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Editor -Dor o t hy ThoJnas S h ell ey '35

MirialD Ba r net Smith '14
E u gene H . Miller ' 33

Edi tor ial Commi ttee
Dorothy E. Ber ger '28

F. I. Sheeder '22
Raymond E. W il helm '18

Th e Edi t o r 's P age
In Memoriam

It is with a sense of genuine loss that we note here the
passing of one of our number who was always loyal to the
best interests of the Co ll ege a nd its a lumni. We write of
Eugene B. Michael , or " Mike," as he was affectionately
kno wn by a host of fri ends.
Ever a man of good humo r. kindline s a nd deepl y sin ce re
in a ll hi s associa ti ons. his a id and counsel were sought by
many. He will be greatly missed by all who knew him.
The job o f editing a n alumni ma gaz ine is large ly a pl easant and pleasure.giving one, for a pub licat ion of this kind
turn s back our thou ghts to a happy period and to p laces
and persons we like to remember. There is a grea t sa ti sfa c·
tion in send in g ou t good news- the brief items that spe ll sue·
cess to a former class ma te. the marriages and births. the
tidbits that record the activities and movements of fri ends.
But one part of the job is saddening a nd hea rtrendin g.
especially in war time when we must send yo u word of war
losses .
\r e ca n onl y tr y to exp ress aUf g ratitude and so rro w and
offe r our sy mpath y in thi s simpl e way to the famili es and
fri ends of those who have died.
To the Wounded

- Ire send our best wis hes and hope yo u will soo n be com·
plete ly we ll.
Congratulations

- To the men who have been deco rated! Many of you have
been honored seve ra l times for brave o r merito rious servi ce.
:\1eedless to say, the f ournal is extremely proud a nd exceed·
in gly grateful for what yo u a re doing.
Have You An Extra Ruby?

Sometime ago we printed a requ est for co pi es of the Ruby
needed to comp lete the Library files. If you have a Ruby
for any of the follo wing years which YO ll cou ld donate to the
Library. will you pl ease send it to Cha rles H. Miller '24,
Librarian ? Th ose still mi ssing are: 1925. 1927. 1928. 1933,
1942. 19.t3. 1944.

Can You Help Us?

We should appreciate it if our readers ca n help us secu re
recent mailing addresses for the followin g :
Mr. John H . Brown , Jr. '36
Dale L. Carlberg, M.D. '34
Mrs. H. DeHaven Cleaver ' 16 (Mabel Hyde)
Mrs. Marshall Fauso ld '29 (Elizabeth T. Greager)
Miss Bl a nche E. Fehr '29
Mrs. Hayes Fi sler '20 (Doris H. Sutcliffe)
Mi ss Doroth y S. Harding '21
Mr. Reginald Harding ' 20
Mr. Arthur R. H efren ' 20
OUo G. Herbrecht B.D. ' 12
Mr. Charles D. Hoerner ' 26
Mr. H. H. Koerper '07
Re\'. Gilbert R. Ku gler '32
Mrs. Albert P . Lorz '21 (Thelma R. Wood )
Rev. Hugh H. Owen. '94
Mi ss Ze lia H. Propes '32
Mr. Thomas H. Richards '20
Mi ss Beulah M. Schaeffer ' 17
Rev. P earce A. Smith ' 35
Mrs. Do roth y H. Southworth '26 (Dorothy E. Hamilton )
Mr. Frank E. Strine ' 27
Mr. James E. Tu cker '32
Mrs. Frederi ck O. 'i'i'aage '99 (Vinni e O. Mensch )
1I1r. Howa rd M. \~ ' i es t '92
Mrs. Roland O. Wi smer '23 ( Hel en M. Bo ye r )
John C. \X'ood, D.C. '20
Pl ease send addresses to Office of the Registrar. Ursinus
Co ll ege. Co ll egevill e, Pa.
Class Reunions

All classes g raduated in years ending with the numerals
fiv e or =erO should give thought to plans for class reunions
at Commencement time. Class officers shou ld write the
Alumni Secretary at once to obtain li sts of members and
mailing addresses.
It is assumed that if class presidents are serving in the
armed forces. vice.presidents or secretaries will take the
necessary respo nsibility.
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THE PRESIDENT'S PAGE
The following paragraphs are an info rma l report to the alumni,

The Winter Term began October 30,1944, with the largest enrol lment of resident students in the his·
tory of the Co llege. but with fewer day students than in the days of easy transportation. The Spring
Term began March 1, 1945, with an enrollment of 170 Navy students and 350 civilian students. AI·
though the Navy program at Ursinus may not be continued after July 1, we plan a Summer Term of
sixteen weeks for those students who expect to comp lete their work in October and for the seventeen·
yea r·old boys. who naturally wish to enter co ll ege and comp lete as many terms as possib le before join.
ing the armed forces. We plan a Summer Term of eight weeks for the summer of 1946.
It seems probable that for severa l years Ursinu s, like other co lleges, will have few men students.
The Servicemen's Readjustment Act of 1944 (Pub li c Law 3·16), often referred to as the C. L Bill of
Rights, makes gene rOllS provision for the education of veterans, but many months wi ll pass before vet·
erans will return to co ll ege in any considerable numbers. ,re have now a few vetera ns, and they are
good students and good citizens of the College community. Many of ou r former students, including
members of the Navy unit, will probably comp lete their co llege educati on at Ursinus. We sha ll wei·
come these and other veterans who are prepared to do our work, and who are interested in the type
of program and community life for which Ursinus stands. We hope during the co min g months to ad·
mit an increasin g number of seventeen·year·old boys who will be able to compl ete severa l terms of
co llege work before joinin g the a rmed forces. We shall need students who will appreciate the advan·
tages that Ursinus offers. Here the he lp of the alumni is very important. To interest a promising student in Ursinus is to render the Co ll ege-and the student- a real service.
The seventy.fifth academ ic year will close on Monday, June 25, 1945. The commencement ex·
ercises will be held at 11 : 00 a.m. in Bomberger Ha ll. The speaker wi ll be His Excellency, Dr. Wei
Tao·ming, Chinese ambassador to the United Sta tes.
In the autumn of 1945 we sha ll celeb rate the seven ty·fifth anniversary of the opening of Ursinus
College. One year ago we set out to raise an Anniversary Fund of 8150,000 to supply the most press·
ing of our needs.

To date we have received a total of 883.000 in gifts and pledges.

This is a most

encouragin g response from a very large number of alumni and friends. Manycontributionshavecome

from alumni overseas.

I hope that during the next month a very large total of contributions will come

from alumni here at home.
The next few years will be very important years at Ursinus College. They will be years in which
the help of the alumni will mean much. If we a lumni do Ollr utmost to help our College . \OW, Urs inus
will be able, both during the war and in the years that follow, to serve well and generollsly. It seems
to me that those of liS who are not in the armed forces have a specia l obligation in this matter.

N. E.

MCCLURE
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NEWS FROM THE CAMPUS
COMMENCEMENT
Commencement exercises for students

who compleled their requirements for
graduation during the past two terms
were held on Feb. 24. The commencement speaker was the Rev. Adam Schellhase, of Hellertown, Pa., who was graduated from Ursinus in the class of 1918.
Mr. Schellhase s ubsequently attended
Central Theologica l Seminary, in Day.
tall, 0., from which he was graduated in
1921.
He held pastorates in Fort
Loudon and Frackvill e before assuming
the pastorate of Christ Evangelical and
Reformed Church at Hellertown four
years ago. The honorary degree of Doc·
tor of Divinity was conferred upon the
commencement speaker. Dr. Schellhase
is the father of Richard Schellhase, pre·
chaplain Y-12 student who received his
Bachelor's degree on the same occasion,
and of Catherine Schellhase, a member
of the Freshmen class.
Degrees in course were conferred up-

on the following graduates: Bachelor 0/
Arts- Carl Au gustus Anderman, Ches·
ter, Pa.; Frederick Smith Carney, North·
field , N. J.; Sina Marguerite Cole, Altoona, Pa.; Ethel Mae Cunningham,
Trenton, N. J.; Henry Kready Haines,
Maytown, Pa.; Mildred Rankin Innis,
Chester, Pa.; Constance Marguerite
Johnson, Trevose, Pa.; Dorothy Lor·
raine Ohlemeyer, Collingswood, N. 1.;
John O' Brien Rorer, Jr. , North Wales,
Pa.; Thomas Rogers Rorer, III, North
Wales, Pa . ; Richard Tyson Schellhase,
Hellertown, Pa.; William Yasel SuRas,
Philadelphia; Doris Jane T itzck, Had·
don Heights, N. J.; Betty Lorraine
Yeager, Millersburg, Pa. Bachelor 0/
Science - Eleanor Beatrice Bauer,
Spring City, Pa.; Faith Beulah Cramer,
Salem, N. J.; Arthur John Gehring, Jr.,
Philadelphia; Dorothy Mae yce, Nor·
ristown, Pa.; Betty Ann Orr, Philadel·
phia; Libby Rubin, Philadelphia.
Messrs. Carney, Haines and Schellhase have been members of the Ursinus
Y·12 unit since it was established in
July, 1943. Carney has been assigned to
Garrett Biblical Institute, Northwestern
University, Evanston, Ill., where he will
continue his studies for the chaplaincy.
Haines and Schell hase will continue
their studies for the Navy Chaplain
Corps at The Theological Seminary of
the Evangel ical and Reformed Church,
Lancaster, Pa.
Messrs. Gehring, John and Thomas
Rorer, and Sufias received their degrees

in absentia. All are Ensigns in the U. S.
aval Reserve. The first three are now
with the Fl eet, and the last named is now
completing a twelve month's curri culum
in the Navy Supply Corps Midshipmen.
Officers School at Harvard University.
Twenty of the Navy Y·12 unit, having
completed the number of terms allotted
to them by the Department of Naval Per.
sonnel, were awarded appropriate cer-

tificates by Lt. George D. Miner. com·
mandin g officer at Ursinus. Six of these
have been assigned to the Naval Reserve
Officers Tra inin g Corps, at Harvard University. All others have been assigned
to Midshipmen's Schools at Fort Schuy.
ler, . Y., Princeton and Columbia Uni.
versities, and to dental schools.
All civilian graduates have taken
teaching positions or are continuing

their studies in graduate school s.
Spring Term Opens

The Spring Term of the seventy.fifth
academic year got under way on Mar. 1.
No formal exercises marked the event,
but fifteen new civilian students were on
hand to begin their college work. Seven
of this number are men, and eight are
women. The nam es and addresses of
the new students, together with the
names of the school s from which they
entered Ursinus, foll ows :
Lucy A ltri chter, Slatington, Pa ., Slat.
ington H. S. ; Betty Benham, Philadel·
phila, Pa., Philadelphia H. S. for Girls ;
John Otto Borman, Roslyn, Pa., Abing.
ton H. S.; Harlan C. Durfee, Glenside,
Pa., Abington H . S.; Irving P . Eney,
Norristown, Pa., Norristown H. S.; Jac-

queline A. Klein , Bridgeton, I . J.,
Bridgeton H. S.; Arthur W. Jones, Shen·
andoah, Pa., Ursinus College ; William
H. Moore, Lansdowne, Pa., Friends Cen ·
tral; Grace T. Neuman, Philadelphia,
Pa., Philadelphia H. S. for Girl s; Kay
K. Nomiyama. Philadelphia, Pa., Hunt,
Idaho H . S.; Betty E. Shoemaker, Phil·
adelphia, Pa., Olney H. S.; Nancy B.
Twining, Philadelphia, Pa., Philadel ·
phia H. S. for Girl s; Janet Vanderzee,
Hawthorne, N. J., Mary A. Burnham
School, Northampton, Mass.; Daniel N.
Wood, Springfield, Pa., Ursinus Col·
lege; Henry E. Zaions, Philadelphia,
Pa., Benjamin Franklin H. S.
Miss Nomiyama is a Japanese·Ameri.
can student who was referred to Ursinus

by Japanese American Student Reloca.
tion Council. Messrs. Jones and Wood

were previously enrolled as students at
Ursinus, who enlisted in the armed servo
ices and are now returning to college
under the provision of the " G. J. Bill of
Rights."
No new Navy students were assigned
to the Ursinus unit for the Spring Term.
The losses from the unit were not large,
however, and the unit now numbers 160
as co mpared with 208 at the beginning
of the Winter Term. Total enrollment
for the Spring Term is 508- 51 civilian
men, 297 women, and 160 Navy en·
li stees.
Because of the curtailment in size of
the lavy unit, it has been possible to
move some of the civilian men back to
the campus. Twenty civilian men are
now occupying the third Roor of Curtis
Hall. The remainin g civilian men are
housed at Glenwood and in a few private
homes in Collegeville.
The Summer Term is scheduled to be.
gin July 2 and will continue for a full
sixteen weeks' period, ending Oct. 20.
The Winter Term is scheduled to begin
ov. 1. Tentative plans are being made
to accommodate fifty additional women
students to make up for the anticipated
decline in the enrollment of men . AI"
plications for admission are now being
received by the Ollice of the Registrar
for the Summer and Winter Terms.
Forum Speakers

During the Winter semester faculty
and students participated in a full pro·
gram of extra·curricular activities. The
Forum Committee sponsored three pro·
grams-Robert Heckert, World News
Analyst on station KYW, spoke on
" France in the Post-War World" ; Mel·
vin K. Whiteleather, foreign correspon·
dent for the Philadelphia Evening Bul·
letin, delivered an address on "The Fu·
ture Foreign Policy of the United
States"; and Torolv Kandahl , head of
the

orwegian

Information

Service,

talked on " orway's Post· War Prob·
lems."

Dramatics

The last week· end of the semester was
devoted to the Curtain Club's thriller,
" Night Must Fall." Florence Cherry
'48 and Warren Jenkins, Y·12, played
the leads. Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Helfferich
directed the production.
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Christmas Festivities
In add ition to the Candlelight Service
tducted by the Rev. John Lentz and
~;an Whorten A. Kline, the Holiday
Season was celebrated with the annua l
rescntation of the A/esswh, and the
~egular Christ mas. banquet a n? ?ance.
Under the directIOn of Dr. WIlham F.
Phillip. solo parts in tI~e Ora torio were
taken by Martha WIlson, sop rano ;
Steel Jamieson, tenor ; Joanne de Nault,
contralt o; and Earl Styres, bass. The
stars were supported by a chorus of 100
,'oices and the strin g section of the
Philadelphia Orchestra.

A full· sca le inter·co ll egiate athletic
program was carr ied out by both men
and women during the \VinleT semester.
The Varsity griddcr won olle and lost

two in the second ha lf of their schedu le.
On Old Timers' Day the Gri zz lies came
through wi th a 2- 0 victory over their
traditional rival, Franklin and Marshall.
Because of a shortage of reserve mate.
ria l, Coach Bailey made no substitutions
during th e entire game.

Debating
The Men's and Women's Debating
Teams ha,'e just begun their season .
They are tackling the question of Post·
War Conscription. The co-eds have already debated Moravian and Albri ~ht
and a re planning further co ntests WIth
Gettysburg. Haverford, Drexel, and
Templ e. The Men's schedul e has not
been anno unced.

13- 0.

Soccer
"Doc" Baker"s Booters won the onl y
game o n thei r win te r soccer schedule, de.

feating the Ha verford Jay.Vee's 4.-0.
Bert Light '48 and Phil Cloud, V.12,
starred .

Wrestling
Movin rr indoors, basketball and wrestlin rr occ~p ied U rsi nus atlll etes in De.
cer::ber and Janua ry. The Grunt and
Groan Artists defeated Swarthmore and
Bloomsburg (2), tied Muhlenberg, and
lost to Swarth more and the Merchant
Marine Academy. Dick Schellhase, V12 Middle-Atlantic Middleweight Champi~n ca me throurrh his third strai ght
seas~n undefeated ~ Dick is the son of
the Rev. Adam E. Schellhase '18. Prof.
George Hartzell served as coach.

Y. M. and Y. W. Events

conscriptioR; an Inter-rac ial Day; an

ight

centered

served as co -cap tains.

Hockey
Miss Snell 's va rsity hockey team had
a successfu l seaso n, a lthough the 19-14
outfit did not attain the heights reached
in '43 and '42. The schedu le opened in.
auspiciously at Bryn Mawr with the coeds suffe ring th e ir first defeat in two

years. Beaver and Penn, the latter
spo rting six members chosen for the
All-College Eleven, a lso set back the
Grizzlyettes. Victories were turned in
over Temple, Drexel, and Swarthmore.
The season closed with the tradi ti onal
Varsity-Alumnae game. the you ngsters
winning 4-1.
Ta t Ho Orre l a nd 's J ay·Vee's went
through the season undefeated. win~ing
2 and tieing 4. For the thtrd stra tght
year, Betty Bradway '45, th~ varsity
captain, was chosen for the TIght fullback position on the Middle.AtlantIc
All·College tea m. Grace Nesbitt was
chosen as goalie on the second tea m and
D. J . Hobensack was given a reserve
positi on.

Cooed Basketball
Basketball

The Y's. as usual , have been active.
They sponsored: a week·end conference
on " How to Make the Y's Effective on
Campus"; a discussion of peace-time

The last·named defeat was a heart.
breaker, Franklin and lIIarshall sinking
a foul shot in the last 30 seconds to
break a 55-55 tie. "Ace" Bailey picked
up the coaching reins he had dropped at
the end of the football season.
Don Comly, V·12 and Bob Geist '46

The Bears lost

a thriller to a powerful Lafayette team
34-21, a nd were downed by Swarthmore,
newly strengthened with V-12 transfers,

Dances
The Thompson-Gay Gymnasium was
the scene of traditional dances. The
Senior Ball on Dec. 8 featured Glen Mayfair's Band. The same orche tra played
for the renowned Lorelei on Jan. 27.
The tri-semesterly Navy Banquet and
Ball rounded out the seri es of Big
Dances ea rl y in Februa ry. During i.n.
termission of the Senior Ball Bob Getst
'46, William Middl eton, V-12, and James
Fallows. V·12. were tapped for Cub and
Key.

Interdenominational

Sports Revue

The basketball team got off to a fl ying

The Bear Courtmen played a full

start with impress ive wins over Swarth.

schedule winn in g 6 a nd losin g 9. Victor·
ies were won over Penllhurst, Swa rth.

more 34-19 and the Women Marines
24-23. The next three contests resulted
in a tie with Albright, a victory over
Rosemont and a defeat at the hands of
Bryn Mawr. Betty Bradway '45 is cap·

more (2), Drexel (2), and Juni.ata.
Valley Forge, Templ e, Penn, Albnght
(2), Lafayette (2), Will o,~ ~rove, and
F. and M. took the GTlzz ltes measure.

tai n.

around the topic HUnity in Dive rs ity";

weekly Vespers; and the Candlelight
Communion Service.

Operetta
Victor Herbert's "Sweethearts' will be
presented in the Thompson·Gay Gymnasium on the ni ghts of April 13 and 14.
The cast of fifteen men and women
will be assisted by a chorus, all u.nder
the direction of Dr. William F. PhIlltp.
The leads will be played by Alberta Man
'47 and Kenneth Schroeder '48. (Most
of the men are members of the V-12 unit
On the ca mpus.) Mr. and Mrs. D. ~.
Helfferich will assit with the dramalIc
portion of the production.

Visitors Date May 5
The first Saturday in May has b~en
set aside for a number of years as Vislta·
tion Day. Many alumni have taken advan ta ge o f thi s oppo rtunity to ~ring to

Day for Prospective Students. However,
it should be understood that visitation
is not limited to this day. Alumni are
urged to bring their friends to the

the Co ll ege gro ups of prospectIve stu-

campus at any tim e that is conve nient

dents who a re interested in seein g th e

to them . The Office of the Registrar is

College at first hand . This practice will
be continued this year, and Saturday,
May 5, has been designated Visitation

always g lad to coopera te in making arrangements to accommodate gro ups of

prospective studen ts of any size.
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MESSAGES TO THE ALUMNI
Dear Ursinus Friends :
On the last pa ge of the j Ollrnal, you
will find a list of nomi nees from which
will be elected th e officers and Executi ve
Comm ille of the Associa ti on for the com·
in g yea r. Look it over and be prepa red
to return yo ur marked ballot promptly
upon receipt from the Secretar y. Have
you paid yo ur dues? I hope so, for our
constitution does req uire thi s poll tax.
Whil e on the subj ect of dues, yo u
probably noted in the Winter number
that this would be the last issue which
will be sent to a ll alumni of the Co llege.
There are several reasons for thi s move.

In the first place, publishing costs have
been s teadily mounting and are reaching

the point where they represent a disp ro.
po rtionate amolln t in ou r budget. Secondly, unofficial word has been received
that the $5.00 fee coll ected from .. he
graduating classes will be discontinu ed,
which in lurn will somewhat reduce our

current inco me. Thirdl y, it is not quite
fair for a comparatively sma ll group of
active alumni to bear the burden for the
entire grad uate body. For years, the
j ournal has been distributed without dis·
criminati on to all a lumni.

This was a

splendid gesture to seek the active inter·
est of a la rge number of our famil y, but
the time has arrived when we should
adopt the policy of restri cting our pub.

li cati on to the acti ve membershi p.

The

JournaL rende rs a fin e service to

con-

OLIT

stituency. and such se rvi ce shou ld be
en hanced if it becomes a feature of ac·
ti ve membership.
The adoption of such a policy will not

Greetings to all on the home front
and to a ll in the service, may God bles;
and keep you.
Sincerely,
RUSSELL

C.

Jn the pa st we have been especia II y
so li cit o us in our efforts to have the
j Oll,f/llI/ follow th em a round the globe
and thi s wi ll continue to be ou r g uid in g

princip le. The re has been some criticism
beca use so much space is bein g devoted
to this group. but when we consider that
these sa me boys a re fi ghting, bleeding,

and dyin g for us far away from home,
the question of j ourrzal space is pica·
yune compared to what they are giving,
and I fee l that man y a lumni would
glad ly forego the ir issues in order that
servi ce men and women might rece ive

theirs. The fin e and wholehea rted ex·
pressions of appreciati on for thi s servi ce
have compensa ted a hundred·fold for
the labo ri ous ta sk of mainta inin g correct

add resses and handling.
Every a lumnus in the armed forces
was sent an app rop ri ate holiday g reet in g

in the name of the Association. The
ca rd, bea ring a print of Bomberge r
Towe r, was intended to provide a pleasant, nosta lg ic dive rs ion from the ex igencies of war.

JOH NSON

'16

President

affect Oll r men and wom en in the servi ce.

Fell ow A lumni:
/l ave you paid your alu",ni dues?
I n the Winter issue of the j ournal, yo ur
allention was ca lled to the decision of
the Executive Committee at the Fall
meetin g, that the Spring. 1945, issue
wou ld be the last one sent to non·active
members of the Association . Active
membership requires payment of 32.00
annua l dues before Apr. L
Active membership offers you an op·
portunity to participate in plans for the
growth of yo ur Alma Mater. Cop ies of
the j ournal will be sent to all alumni
in ser vice whether or not membership
in the Association has been co ntinued.
Support the Alumni Association; send
your dues now.
Mail to the Alumni Secretary should
be add ressed as foll ows: Mrs. Leighton
K. Sm ith, 88 Sixth Ave., Collegeville,
Pa.
Sincerely you rs,

B. SMITH ' 14
Secretary.Treasu rer

MIRIAM

College Presidents Sponsor Legislation
The presidents of the co ll eges and
universi ties in P ennsy lvania, acting in

concert, have drafted specifi c proposal s
for the betterment of education in the
Commonwealth of P ennsy lvania for sub·
mi ssion to the Legislature during the
current session.

These proposals revo lve around three
genera l subjects : (1 ) The re.organiza.
tion of the State Counci l of Education;
(2) The strengthening of the Teacher
Training Program by conso lidating the
fourteen State Teachers' Colleges into
six, and re leasin g the fa cilities and

buildings of the rema ining eight for
other pub li c uses, such as vocational
education, rehab ilitati on of the returning
veterans, and various types of welfare
servi ces; (3) The equalization of educa·
tional opportunity at the college level by
an expa nded program of State competi·
tive scholarships for use in any college
in the Commonwealth. accredited by the
State Council of Education.

The foll owi ng is a di gest of the pro·
posals:
(l) The State Council of Education be
made superi or to and respon sibl e
for the State Superintendent of Pub·
li e Instructio n ; increase the mem-

bership of the State Council from
9 to 12 members wi th the injunction
that the Board be composed of the
most eminen t citizens.

(2 ) The 12 Sta te Teachers' Colleges to
be conso lidated into six teacher edu·
cation in stitutions, and that the

necessary program be adopted to
make these outstanding teacher edu·
ca tion co lleges; that the remaining
e ight to be used for vocational, wel-

fare, and other public needs not
now adequately provided for in the
State.
(3) A system of competitive scholar·
ships whereby hi gher education
ma y be made available to the youth

of Pennsy lvania; establ ishment of
four· yea r scholarship, 1500 to be
awarded each year, and usable in
any a pproved co llege or university
in the Commonwealth; scholarships
not to exceed $350.00 for a college
year or its equivalent, to cover

charges for tuition and for the fees
regu larl y charged to students but
not to include board or room, social
activities, or intercoll egiate athle-

tics; the number of scholarships
awarded on a competitive basis to

be ass igned to each county to be
based upon their proportionate
populations; no discrimination as
to race, color or creed, but the

winners must be acceptable to the
co ll ege they desire to enter.
The pro posed bills are particularly
signifi can t for the reason that the Col·
lege Presidents are assuming leadership

in ,a matter of vital concern to the educ.·
Con tinued on page 11
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Tile followin(} IICWII Items U'eTC rcccirtd too lotc
to he inrflldld in tile section St:II'S AIJOCT
OC/{SELI'ES.

1900--This yelll' ilia 1'101 the fiftieth anni\'c r~aI'Y o f
{hf' ~rnduulion of George IV, Well/II. D .O. from

'I'll!' He\', Hielml'd :I . Nmla:r, after !<('n-ing thirt~·
six yf'JU~ [IS pll"tor of tllp Fi rst Pr~bYll' li nn Church ,
Plthto n, Pa " was ('1('{~ll'd pastor CI1H'ntlls. Besid l'S
M'f\'inf,( liS clHlirmul\ o f th e local draft boaI'Ll, he is
hpt h(l:'Y :;uppl y in g pulpits.

Y co(Jcr, Ph.D., is busy writill~
for l'Llnt'ut pcrivdicll]S, fillillg public l-j)cnking c n as well (IS h.'ach ing.
Fo r ,h(' Inst t(>11

1914- lI'illiam A.
gltgi'IIICllh.

yellr,. II(' hus been

Pror('~".or

o f Education und Di -

1'('('101' 0. 1' COtlr:,;~ III School EducatJon.

1916-FT(lIII.:lil! H. BClllil.lt/crjcr is act illl( principal of

the Fninuou nt. Junior

II .~.

nnd the lllOwllcll Jun -

ior 11. :0;., Clcvcluud Ht ,;., O.

1920-I.cal/ A. Oint/rich is an elcmcntary school
Ilrincipul 0 11 s pecil.il II:-<!<igmcnt. as Dircttor of the
Child Cllrc CcntC'I' Program opel"fltl'd by the B oa rd
of EduCIIUOIl o f Phil ndclphia.
In Ildditioll to teaching five COlll1<('S lit Ccntrc
Collf'p:f', Drul\'i11f', J{y., Clarence E. lIeflcl{lIIger
puhli!-hed a n Army Air Corps Anhtml which was
prl'...entcd tCl 1800 clldets with the COIU I)1iI!)Cllts of
CI'II\1"e College. Il l' pl"eplll"('S an Air Corps ~ e\\"s
L('t\I'r monthly
hith is lO ('Ul to 1800 ('lIdets and
afliel'I'll.

'I

1921-The He". Georye P. h eM hils bccn elected
pu!'!to r o f the Gruce Evangelicul and Heformed
Church at J eannctte, PII ., lifter J::er\" lI\g tw('h'e ycn.rs
at St. ,\Ja ry's, O.
1922-\\'e extend sympnthy to Allell GlasB on the
dt·ath of their fiftecn -yell r -old son , Douglas Allen ,
of t'ncephnlomycliti,.;, o n Oct. 20, 1944.
F rom No". 15 to Feb. 15 , Frederick P . Frutchey,
Ph.D ., studied a!{ricultllrnl conditions [IS they relate
to education in "cn~'ZIlCJa , Colombia, Ecuador,
Nil'lIrngufl, El Snh·(IIJor . Guatcma lll , :\ Iexico, and
l)Ul'rto Hico in con nection with the tmining of
LUlin AmcriC;ln studt'llts in Extension Eduentlon in
Ilgril'ultu le ;llld hOllle (·conolnics.
1924-~ lr.
tit{·

a nd :\ 11''''. Brro n S1. C roix i\luf(juis (Paul-

Dl:d)crt) iHl\'c r(·t·e ntly mO"ed to Lllrchmont,

N. \'.

They have lWO children , a boy and n girl.

1\11'. und 1\11'$. PCrIIley J' . Rutt er (Blizaoeth lIolofrom North Caro!inll to Syrncllse,

way '23) mO\'ed

N. Y.
1927-Grace K auffman. chairma n of the

T{'C n-A ~e

('Ullt('('n In\'estiguti ng Committee in XOI"l"i);10WI1,
('1('('100 President of the Xorristowll Hccrcation
('oUIl('il, the pUl'po~e of which i ~ to urge the fo rmat ion bv the town of u Hccreation Comllli~~ i OIl a nd
to !lct' in nn udvi:;ol'Y cnpllcity in the you th actidtics
o f tho town.
wu~

Mrs. llertmm :\J. "·('r khci.~el" (.\'aomi 8ron g ) il'
tt'Uching in the Gillespie J unior H .S., Ph ilacie!iphia,
In IId(htion to her duties liS pastor 's wife. H er husbnnd is pastor of thc Groce E\'angclicnl and R eformed Church.
George H. Ha ineR, Ph .D., is Associu(e Professor
of fitutistics and 1\ l lInn~e m cnt in the 8ch601 of Busine-~ , ~Ii umi Hni\'(>M<ity , Oxford , O .

M. G. Oppe1lhcimcT, 1\I.D. , inform!ol us that thcre!
arc two former student S! nnd o ne grodunte o f Ursinus
now on the fncult}, of the Temple Unive!I'Sit}, School
of Medicine: Clinical Pro fessor of NeuroloJU'. Profc.'!.sor of Proctology, and Professor of J'h}'siology.
1928 -:\lrs. 1m-in A. Sm ith (R cbcrca Enole) is
tene-hing English in the Junior-Scnio r H.S. at
P erry Township Schools, Shoemakersville, and lOcrving flS Librarian. in addition to hf'r hou~eholcJ
duties. She is 11.11'0 Superintendent. of St. Lukc's
Union Church Sundny School and tl'lIchf'r of tho
young people's class.

Ursinus is Family Tradition
There a re in the Urs inus student body
at the present time nearly seventy students who are either close relatives of
Ursinu s a lumni o r of stud ents now in
co llege. The relati onships include par·
ents, brothers and sisters, a unts and
Hncles, cousi ns and grand parents. One
of them, Nancy Bomberge r, is a direct
descendant of the first presiden t and one
of the founders of the Co llege. Pi ctured
here a re some of the group, with names
and addresses indi cated :

Bottom row (left 10 right) : Ruth
Hydren, Pill sfi eld, Mass.; Elizabeth
\X'alton. Pitman. T J.; Mildred and
Lo is Wil son, Drexe l Hill , Pa . ; Burton
Bartholomew. Ca tasa uqu a. Pa .; Arlene
and Wilma Schl esser, Scra nton, Pa. ;
Justine Ri chards, Anselma, P a.
Second row: \'i' illi am Nikel. Boonton.
'<. J. ; Marjorie Haimbach. Langhorne,
Pa.; Anthony Hai mbach. Philadelphia,
Pa . ; No rma Gregory. East Strouds·
burg, Pa. ; Justine and Loui s Stave, Pat·
erso n, N. J. ; Mary Jane Schoeppe. 51.
Petersburg. Fla.; Ca rolyn Schoeppe,
Elkins Park, Pa.; Marian Ferree. Manoa,
Pa .
Third row : Ed ith Hess, Co ll egev ill e,
Pa. ; Elaine Bickhart, Phil ade lphia, Pa. ;
Marylee Sturgis, Collegeville, P a.; Bar·
bara Manning, Collegeville, P a. ; Ruth
Strathmeyer, York, Pa.; Mary Ann Bal·
lantyne, Moorestown. N . J. ; Betty
Yeager, Millersburg, Pa . ; Betty Knauer,

Nor ri stown. Pa.; Mary Jane and lal'guerite Lytl e, Phil ade lphi a. Pa.
Fourth row: Jane Estabroo k. Norris·
town, Pa . ; Jea n F'ea therer. Carney's
Po int. N. J .; Ja ne Reifsnyde r. Nor ris·
town. Pa.; Benetta Ma rtindell, Trenton,
N. J.; Grant Ha rrit y. Altoona. Pa.; AI·
berta Man, Philadelphia, Pa.; Ca therine
and Ri chard Schellhase. Hell ertown,
Pa.; Miriam Schellhase, Waynesboro,
Pa.
Top row: :\Tan cy Bomberger. Philadel·
phia, Pa. ; Helen Repl og le, Altoona , Pa .;
Belly Ja yne Mil ler, Haz leton. P a . ; Betsy
Clayes, ·orristown. P a. ; Barbara and
Marjorie Djorup. Roslyn . Pa . ; Barbara
Deitz. \~'e bs t er Groves, Mo . ; Paul Stauf.
fer, Norristown. Pa . ; Peggy Singley.
Southampton , P a.; Jrene Sufias, Phila·
del phia. Pa.
Others not shown in the piclure include: 'a ncy Allebach. Skippack. Pa.:
Anne Baird. Coll egevi ll e. Pa. ; Phylli s
Bright, No rristo wn, Pa.; \""rilliam Cochran , Glens ide, Pa.; Ed na Dani els, MI.
Ephraim. N. J . ; Ellen Estabroo k. No rri s·
town. Pa.; Carol Ann Faw th orp. Hat·
boro. Pa.; Ri chard Johnson. Allentown ,
Pa.; Marjorie Kirkpatrick. Consho·
hocken. Pa . ; Elsa a nd \~' ill y Koetsier,
New York, N. Y. ; Sally Lape, Lebanon,
Pa.; Bertram Li ght. Jr.. French tow n. N.
J. ; Ruth l\achod. \'i 'ynco te. Pa.; Ruth
Pollock, Downin gtown, Pa . ; Ann-Louise
and J ean Robertson, \'i'yckoff, N. J. ; and
Elaine Tippin, Trenton, N. J.
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NEWS ABOUT O UR SELVE S
1898- The Rc\. Il"illiam B. ) olltlson has retire d from a c ti, c service, but co ntinu es as vol·
unt ee r work er in rehabilitati on and war fund
work. He c an be a ddressed at th e Cosmos
Club, Washin gton, D. C. Re v. J ohn so n se rved
twe nty-s ix months in welfare work durin g th e
first World Wa r, and seve n yea rs in e w En gland as Cha pl a in in a c. C.C.
1899-The He\" Jose ph P. Alden, D.O., pastor
of th e Jeffe rso n Charge, Dayton, 0., is Secreta ry of th e Southwest Ohio Synod.
1905- Att orn ey Ralph F. If'ism er and !\l iss
Eli za beth S. Smith, hi s sec retary for a numbe r
of yea rs, were ma rri ed Oct. 28, ]944, in Read·
in g. Th e co upl e will resid e at 386 ~lain St.,
Trap pe. Attorn ey Wi sme r has offices in Nor·
ri stowll and Trnppe.
In a reccnt publi cation e ntitl ed " Ne urol ogy
of th e Eye, Ear, Nose and Thro a t," by Drs. E.
A. Spiegel and 1. Somme rs, th e work of Dr. E.
A. Spiegel a nd Dr. John B. Price is cited in
detail. The data co ncern s expe rim e ntal work
perform ed by Drs. Spie ge l and Pri ce on th e
ce rebro·spinal ne rvous system.
1911-Henry 1fI. Mathieu, has bee n elec ted
Preside nt of th e orri stown Real Estate Board
for the year 1945.
I~alph {fl. Schlosse r, LitLD. , head of th e En g·
li sh Departm e nt of Elizabe thtown College, has
bee n teachin g in th e summ e r at Juniata Col·
les e.
1912-Dr. Edward A. Glatfelter. Prin cipal
of Will. P e nn Se ni or H . 5.• York , is Chairman
and Tre asure r of th e Permanent Fund of th e
Pe nn sylvania State Edu cation Assn.
1915-Horace C. Coushalk, aft e r 20 years ns
head of th e De partment of Mod e rn Languages
at th e P e nnin gton Sc hool., N. J., is now teac hing Spanish at La wre ncevill e, . J .
1916-0n Dec. IS, at the 23rd annual dinne r
mee ting of Ih e Middle Atlanti c States Collegiate Confere nce, Russell C. (" Jing") Johnso n was award ed an engraved sih e r plat e, th e
annual merit awa rd, for hi s out standin g contribution to athl eti cs.
1917-Co1. Lloyd O. Yost, who served for
seve ral years in the South Pnc ifi c, becam e ill
nnd was eva culnted to Hawaii . Hi s health
has ince impro ved so mu ch that he has been
sent to the Philippin e Island s.
On No\,. ] 8, 1944, he was promot ed from
th e rank of Li e ut e nant Colon e l to Colon el.
1921-Elizabeth C. Clapham is e mployed in
the office of the Prothonotary and Clerk of
Courts of Columbia County.
1924- Mr. and Mrs. Raymond M. Hedrick
(Cora Gulick ) of ~lt . Airy, Philade lphia. reo
ce ntly announ ced th e birth of a daughter, Sara
Elizabeth.
1925-Fred V. Roeder has hee n teaching
math e matics in th e pre· West Point divi sion of
the Army Tra ining program at Lafaye tte Col·
lege, sin ce Augu ~ t. 1943. He is. ass istin g in
the De partm e nt of Edu cation and is se rving as
college organist. H e is living at 627 Coleman
St., Easton.
1926-Three members of the fa culty of th e
Reading Leade rship Trainin g School during
th e last te rm we re classmates from Ursinus :
Ilelen. {fIalbert Kichline, th e Rev. SCOlt F.
BrenTler, D.O., and th e Re v. M orris Slifer.
1927-Grace Kauffman is serving the second
term as Presid ent of the Norri stown Branch of

th e Pe nn syka ni a State T eache rs' Ass n., durin g
1944-45.
Adelaide J/athaway is now H ead Nurse in
tI~ e Con vnl es('c nt Childrc n's Ward , at Co lum bia Hos pital , Broo klyn , N. Y.
1928-~l aj. J/erman F. M eckstroth has returned to th e Unit e d States afte r spe nding 32
month s over:)cas in the China·Burma·India
th eatre of war. Whil e th e re he wa s chi ef of
Gene ral Surgery and Urology in a large gene ral hospital.
Maj. Th om as T. Kochenderfer '30 was in
th e sam e unit. At present Major M ec kstroth
is Chi ef of Outpati e nt Se rvi ce at the Fl e tcher
Ge ne ral Hospital , Cambridge, O.

1929-i ean cu c M. S trauss was marri ed on
Jul y 6, 194<1, to Joseph J. Voelker. Th ey are
now li vin g at 645 Me rion Ave., Pe nfi eld , Uppe r
Da rby, Pa.
Capt. and 1\lrs. N ickolas Lucia ( Elizabeth
Yat es '30) ann oun ce til e birth of Neil Alan , on
Jan. 20.
1930-Dr. and Irs. Cailliu D. Y ost, Jr. announ ce the birth of Su sa n Bretn ey on Nov. 24,
1944.
Alice Cassel ha s bee n e lec ted Treasurc r of
th e Norri stown Branc h of th e Pe nn syl vania
Slate Educati on Ass n., 1944-4 5.
Announ ceme nt has been made of the enga gement of Laura Bi gga rd , Gl e nside, Pa., to
I'\t. Warren Y . Francis. Mi ss Biggard, a
graduate of th e West Chester State T ea che rs
Coll ege, is teaching in th e Junior High School .
Bound Brook, N. J.
The marriage of Claire J. Ma cNamee to F .
J. Simonitsch, J r. , has bee n announced.
Joan P. M;r:a, formerl y a tea che r of scie nce
in the Coll ege\'ill e-Trappe Hi gh School , has
a nnounced he r engagem ent to Jerom e C. 1\l a x·
fi eld, a graduat e of th e Uni\'e rsity of Main e in
th e fie ld of c hemi cal e ngin eering.
_
lI enry H. Alden is auditor and Asst. Secretary.Treasure r as well as a me mber of the Board
of Directors of th e Ame ri can Weldin g Co.,
Warre n, O.
~Ir. a nd ~1rs. Jose ph Corbin (Rosa Trout)
and family arc now li\'ing at 48 13 Bryan Pl.,
Donn ers Grove, 111.
1931-Dr. and Mrs. Robert L. Bateman (Iso·
bel Rickley '30) are li ving in Manhasset, N. Y.
Dr. Bate man is mana ger of th e Fine Che mi cal s
Division of th e Carbid e and Ca rbon Che mi cal s
Corp.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen W. Barnes (Doroth y L.
Muldrew) are living in Salisbury, Md. , where
\1 r. Barnes is e mployed by th e Willow Brook
Canning Co.
~1r. and Mrs. H. C. God shall (E velyn Grander) of Baltimore, Md .. announce th e birth of
a daughte r on July 3, 1944.
Mr. and ~lrs. Robert H. Hild erbrand (AI·
berta Ja co bs ) announc e the birth of Robe rt
H. , Jr., on ~Iay 23, 1944. Th ey reside in Fair·
vie w Village, Pa.
Clinton C. Felton is Sup e r"i ~or of Produ ction
Control in Sylvania El ectric Products, In c., at
Emporium , P a.
1932-Dr. and MI S. Laure nce B. Rent sc hl er
(M elva Dan ehower) , Brookline, announ ee the
birth of a daughter, Adele.
Mrs. \Villiam Purse ll (Kathryn Illm an)
writes she is ha\·ing a liberal educa tion in
child guidan ce. The family now consists of
Linda, 4: Kathleen, 2: and Grant, 8 months.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Keirn (Pauline Cro ue )

announ ce th e arri val of twin s. Jani ce Roberta
and Ca rol Elizabeth , born Nov. 22, 1944.
1933-Lt. D. Clark S autter, station ed at the
Philade lphia Navy Yard , is living in Spring
City with hi s wife and da ughter, !\Iarilyn Ann,
born Jun e IS, 1942.
~Ir. a nd Mrs. Ri c hard E. Ande rso n (Gladys
Un ch) are th e parents of a daughter, Leslie
Ellen, born Nov. 10, 1944. They reside at
Neffsville, Pa.
Lt. and Mrs. Clair E. Hubert (llelen 1.
Green '31), announce the bir-th of a daughter
Elinor Jane, Dec. 27. 1944.
'
Matilda E. Umholtz can be addressed at the
USO Trave le rs Aid , Petersburg, Va.
~1rs. Coreta Nagle Brubaker is living at 17
N. 4th St., Denver, whil e her husband is servo
in g as an attache in the Offi ce of Chi e f Quar.
term aste r, Paris, Fra nce.
Lt. Benjamin F. L ee, Jr., USN, was elected
a Fell ow of the Am eri can College of Surgeons
at th e fall meeting in 1944.

1934-S(lra Lois Pfahler is Supervisor of
Physical Edu cation in the elementary schools
of Westfield, N. J. She is living at 583 Birch
Ave.
Word has been received of the marriage of
Mary E. Meyers to Pvt. Curtis M. Gross on
Dec. 27, 1944, in York.
Norman T. BurLOn was given a medi cal discharge from the Army in June, 1944, and has
since bee n e mployed as a c ivilian in the Chemi·
cal Laboratory, Edgewood Arsenal , Edgewood,
Md. I-Ie may be addressed at Box 221, Edge·
wood.
1935-0n Sept. 9, 1944, Maude B. FUllk and
Joseph H. Large were married in the Solesbury Frie nds Mee ting Hou se, Doylestown , Pa.
Fred erick B. S chiele is serving the second
term as Vi ce President of the Norristown
Branch of th e Pe nnsylvania State Teachers'
Assn.. 1944-45.
1936--Capt. E. Kermit Harbaugh is Assistant
Inspec tor Ge neral for the Panama Canal Dept.
Clifford D. Calvert is teaching biology at
Radnor High School , Wayne, and is assisting
in th e coaching of football and basketball.
Gordon Ifl , Spangler has been honorably
di scharged from the Army, where he had the
rank of SI Sst., as of Nov. 20, 1944. He has
resumed employm ent with the Liberty Mutual
Casllalty Insurance Co. as Service Supervisor,
Harri sburg te rritory.
Ruth D. S eidel '39 announ ces her marriage
on Dec. 23, 1944, to M/ Sst . James E. Reese.
:i\frs. Reese is tea ching in the Central Jr. High
School at All e ntown.
Capt. Donald C. Ohl is Commanding Officer
of hi s Detachment in India.
Lt. and :M rs. John E. Da vison (Eli:abelh
Ware '38) anneun ce the birth of a daughter,
Deborah Ann , at Chapel Hill, N. C.
e x 1936-The last address received from Yen
S an Lee was c/ o Lutheran Mission Enshih,
West Hu peh, China.
1937-Mrs. Charles B. Kenney, Jr. (Dorothy
A. If'itm er) is e mployed by the Social Science
Foundation of the University of Denver, Colo.,
to write edu cational radio scripts entitled,
" Journeys Behind the News."
Aft er spending 28 month s in the Panama
Canal Zone, Sgt. Richard Dunn. is now sta·
tioned at Camp Kilmer, N. J.
Walt er B. Kelly is studying for the degree of
Ph.D. at the University of Pennsylvania.
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Gloria R. If'eaver has notified us of her
marriage to Charles r. Beck, USAAF, on Aug,
23. 1944, at Palmyra, Pa. Mr. Beck, formerly
a member of the Cressona High School fa cuity is now stationed in Panama.
~irs. Harry F ergu50n, Jr. (ELizabeth Scher.
fel) is residing with her pare~ts in ~ottstown
Llnd working for the 1\letropol!tan Life In surance Co. whil e her husband is on active duty
in the Pacifi c.
f.lr. and 1\lrs. Jo hn V. Baker (Lillian Lucia)
announce the birth of a so n, Richard Vaughan,
on Feb. 6. Daughter, Lucia Lyon, is two and
a half years old.
Richard A. l'ahraes is Latin America n Adviser on the government's Spanish language
magazine, Efl Guardia. Mr. and Mrs. Yahraes,
who live at 540l Ninth St., N. W., \Vashington
11 D. C., send out a weekly news digest to a
nu'mber of friends in the service.
1938-Arthltr F. Marlin , Ph.D., has been
tran sferred as chief chemist from Wilmington ,
Del., to Hopewell, Va.
Capt. and ~Irs. Leo J. Padden are the parents of a son, Michael, born on Christmas Day.
Lt. lIenry fl. Kriger, USS Breton, writes
that after completing forty months' sea duty,
he is wearing seven campaign stars for the
Pacific area . He adds that he is still fig hting to maintain his bachelorhood.
.
Mrs. Orie 1. Pollock (Gertrude Goldberg) IS
living in Phoenixville wit h her so n, Elwood
Reid born June 29, 1943, while her husband,
a captain in the administra ti ve air force, is
overseas.
Lt. Charles Halm , home after serving in the
Pacific area, is suffering from fatigue and
malaria. He was commissioned a lieutenant on
the field for hie; onte;tanding F.ervi('f' in an antiaircraft battalion.
On Sal., Mar. 17, LI. (j.g.) Mary B. Bishop
was married to Lt. (j.g.) John H. Evans at SI.
Paul's Church, Chestnut Hill, Philadelphia, Pa.
1939-Capt. Henry H. Alder/er is in complete
charge of all neuro.psychiatri c cases in a general hospital o\·erseas.
On Jan. 19, a son was born to i\fr. and Mrs.
Duane Roland (Et'efyn COfT/ish).
The marriage of Dorothy N. Jl Ull and John
Leland took place Jan. 20, in the Llanerch
Presbyterian Church, Llanerch. Both :Mr. and
Mrs. Leland are engaged in occupational and
recreational therapy at t he Eastern State Hos·
pita l, Williamsburg, Va.
The marriage of Raymond D. GurzYllski and
Helen Boi('h was solemnized June 17, 1944, at
Hellertown.
e x 1939-The ma l riage of Dr. Joh1l Z. Mack·
enso", now btationed at the U. S. Naval Hospital, Philadelphia, to Ens. Kathryn R. Moore,
N.N.C., took place in Honolulu , Hawaii, Aug.
8, 194·1-, While in Honolulu, Dr. l\ lackenson
saw Lt. William Power '39 and L1. Frederick
Clat/elter '39. He was transferred to his present post after nineteen months at the Naval
Air Station, Pearl Harbor.
1940-Lt. and 1 l rs. Frederick Lee Lurty announce the birth of a daughter, Barbara Jean,
on July 25. 19H.
1..1. Daniel P. Githens, Jr., of the Marine Air
Corps, was married to Miss Regina An n Hanner, of Linden, Ia., on Oct. 3, 1944.
Word has been received of the marr iage of
Pfc. Robert H . Lalldis and RlLth J. von Kleeck
in April , 1944.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. BOllos, Jr. (Betty
Bickhart) announce the birth of a son in November, 1944.
Frank S. ReiD is Director of Physical Education in the P hoenixville High School, as.. istant coach of football and coach of basket·
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ball and baseball. lie is living at 224 Anderso n Ave., Phoenixville.
The Rev. Kefweth E. Bishop and Miss Ruth
Laverne Weikert were married Jan . 13, in the
First Reformed Church, Lancaster. They are
living in J efTerson,l\ ld.
Hev. Robert C. Yoh was ordained June 24.
1944, and is now pastor of the First Congregational Church at North Troy, VI.
A daughter, Linda Ann, was born Jan. 16,
to the Rev. and Mrs. John O. Taxis (Doris
Chew) . The Taxi s family may be addressed
at 207 Battery Ave., Emporia, Va.
l\lr. and .M rs. Basi l Clare (Edna Hesketh)
annoullce the birth of James Thomas on Feb.
21, 1944. They now live at 2411 S. 26th St.,
Arling ton, Va.
Claire L. Borrell is emp loyed in th e executive office of th e John Wood Mfg. Co., Inc.,
and lives at ] 16 1\-lorton Ave., Ridl ey Park.
Irwin M. Gerson, ~I.D. is Assistant Chief
Physician at Philadelphia General Hospital.
Lt. and 1\i rs. John Corbly Gregg (Vivian
huld) announce the birth of a daughter,
Claudia Ann, on Jan. 28,1945.
e x 194o-S/ Sgt. If illiam S. Yoh and Mi ss
Rebecca J . Yard wt:re married May 8, 1944,
in Milton. SgL Yoh, in the Army Airways
Communication System, is now stationed at
Asheville, N. C.
1\1 r. and 1\1 rs. RobertW. Hassell (Laura
Coilom) announce the birth of Alan James in
May, 1944.
F. O. George A . Whitman has been selected
to se rve wit h th e British Air Ministry as a test
pilot.
1941-Ens. Nathaniel R. Johnson, Jr., and
1\liss Maybelle Larson, an employee of the
Pan Ameri ca n Airways, Seattle, Wash., were
married on Nov. 10, ]944, at Tucso n, Ariz.
Born to Mr. and 1\l rs. Thomas D. Bruce
(Helen B. Adams) on Jan . 7, a son, Douglas
Robert. 1\1rs. Bru('e and son are living on
Jacksonwald Ave., EMeriy.
Emily E. Baldwin is coac h of dramatics as
well as Engli sh teacher in the Pottstown Senior
High School.
Dorothy J. Newhard has announced her mar·
riage on Sept. 14, 1944, to S l / e Ernest Papp.
Mrs. Papp is teaching American History in
the Nazareth Senior High School.
George P. T . Biery is employed at the Bethlehem Steel Co. in the Works Accounting
Dept. at Bethlehem.
Lt. and Mrs. John Mahady (A"n Robinson)
arc the parents of a daughter, Joanne, ten
months old. While Lt. Mahady is sen·ing in
the air force of the armed se rvices. hi s wife is
living at 427 \'i/ashington A\·e., Haddonfield,
·j·daughter. Pa tri cia Ann, was born Dec. 9,
1944, to SI iC Robert L. I.erch and Mrs. Lerch
(Marion Beamen sder/er) .
ex 1941-Lt. E. A lex Lucyk and Mrs. Lucyk
announce the birth of Lu cille Katherine, on
Nov. 22, 1944.
1942-Th e Re\·. and Mrs. Richard R. Gay
(A ve rill V. Fo x) are the parents of a daughter, Judith Sharyn, born Jan. 4.
1\l rs. Karl E . Ag(ln (Vorolhy A. Thurst01l)
has returned from Bremerton, Wash., to her
home at 56 Morris St .. Yonkers 5, N. Y . Lt.
Agan is supp ly and disbursing offi~er ~board
a Seaplane Tender under constructIOn In the
Puget Sound Navy Yard.
.
Lt. IPilliam J. Fly"". USMC, and M ISS
Leonora Mondelli , of Runnerr.'ede, N. J., we~e
married on Sun .. Jan. 14, In St. Theresa s
Catholic Church, Runnemede.
Mr. and Mrs. CheSler L. Moder are the parents of a year-old son, Alvan Spencer. Mr.

Moder is employed by the Hercu les Powder co.,
Badger Ordnance, Baraboo, Wi s.
The B.e\'. and 1\lr5. Edwin J. Mitchell ( Leonore D. Berkey) became th e parents of a
daughter, 1\laxine Ann, on Jan. 29, in Allen·
town .
Frances E. Kooker announced her engagement to Lt. Jlurver D. Groff, USMC. She is
teaching French and Latin in th e Quakertown
High School.
Joseph D. Cllllplifle, Jr. , and Julia Stad, harpsichordi :-'l and \'iolillist, were married Sept 9,
1944.
Elizabeth K. Bllrdon is in the Interm ed iate
class of the U. S. Cadet Corps. Her address is
1012 Spruce SI., Philadelphia 7, Pa.
1943-Ens. Mary Alice Estabrook is sta ti oned
at the Radio Material Office at Clearfield, U.
Announcement has been made of the marriage of Robert /-Iart , a stude nt at the Philadelphia Divinity School of the Episcopa l
Church, and Miss Florence Jones, Supervisor
of Nurses at the Episcopal Hosp ital, Philadelphia.
A so n, Walter John , was born to Ens. and
Mrs. Willard II. Lutz (Dorothy A. Thomas
'41) on Sept. 24, 1944. Mother and son are
living on Wilburdale Rd., R. D. 1, Malvern.
Ens. Lutz will be glad to hea r from classmates and fri ends.
On Aug. 17, 1944, Margaret K . Brown and
Ens. Roger P. Staiger were married. 1\1rs.
Staiger is living at Keim and Schuylkill Rds.,
Pottstown.
I n September, Pfe. E. Elwood Heiler will
transfer from the 1\l oore General Hospital in
Swannanoa, N. C., to Bowman·Gray School of
Medicine, Winston-Salem , N. C.
Cpl. James L. Richards, Jr., arri\t::d in India
about the first of the year. He flew o\'er the
Himalaya 1\lountains and is now in China.
e x 1943-Lt. John C. Maur er wrote, on his
seco nd wedding anniversary, from EnglaDd to
tell us that he and hi s wife, the former Nancy
Brown, of Overbrook, are the parents of a
daughter born Aug. 17, 1944.

1944-011 JUlie 24, 1944, LI. Ralph I. Men·
denhall was married to Mi ss Marion H. Dunlap.
Martha L. Hess and Ens. Joseph A. Bowman were marri ed in Royersford on Sunday,
Dec. 24. Ens. Bowman is attending radar
sc hool at Bowdoin College, Brunswick, Me.
L lllJeflia B. Brooh is teaching Physical Educa tion and Enj:!;li sh in a private school near
Pasadena, Calif. She has been ve ry success·
ful with her hockey and basketball teams.
She is living at 495 Buena Vista, San Marina,
Ca lif.
The marriage of Betty A. Baberich to Eu·
gene B. Fleming took place at the Church of
the Jmma culate Conception. Jenkintown, on
Jan. 6. A reception was held at the Manu·
facturer's Country Club. Belly is living at
home.
Walter A. lIurtt is employed with the Inter·
chemical Corp., N. Y.
Emma Janc Thomas has been sent on a three
months' bu siness trip to Cincinnati, Chicago,
and Denver for the Personnel Dept. of the
Dept. of Labor, Washington, D. C.
ex 1944-L1. Bcmard R. Barab shot down a
German plane dtlf inj:!; a big air battle between
the U. S. 8th Air Forces and the Luftwaffe
over l\1i sburg. Germany.
Cpl. J. Richard Eckellroth was married on
May 5, 1944, to Miss A. Esther Shuey.
.
Sgt. Thomas J. Gash, USMC, was marfled
on June 10 to ~ I iss June Painter.
Continued on page 11
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Necrology

Dr. Paul E. Elicker

As Executive Sec reta r y o f th e National
Association o f Seco nd a ry School Principals, which pos iti o n he assumed in 1940,
Dr. Paul E. Eli cke r -14 is in tou ch with
th e latest deve lopments in many phases
of th e fi e ld of ed ucation . He edits the
professional publi cati o n fo r hi g h school
principals. a s tud e nt publication for seco ndary schoo ls a nd se rves as secretary of
th e l'iational Ho nor Society and of the
National Association o f S tudent Council s.
Upon g raduati o n from
rs inus, Dr.
Elicker became ass is ta nt principal of
Malve rne H.S ., L ynbro ok,
Y ., where
he remained unti I 1916 when he left to
head th e Departme nt of Mathemat ics at
Franklin H.5 .. Has brou ck Hei g hts, N. J.
For seve ral yea r s he he ld s uccessively
position s in mathematics at the Franklin
School. New York, N. Y .. the Co ll egiate
School, New York, N . Y ., and Newton
H.5 .. "'ewtonvi ll e, Ma ss. In 1927 he
was made assistant principal the re and
in 1932 he beca m e principal , in whi ch
position he remained until ]940.
Dr. Elicker rece ived his A.M. from
Columbia Univ<>rsity in 1921. and a
t.I.Ed. fr o m Ha rva rd in 1931. Boston
University co nfe rred up o n him the honorary deg ree of Sc.D . in Ed. in 1941.
Hi s outstanding educat io nal career
has includ ed se rvi ce in a wide variety
of capacit ies. He has been a lecturer
in Secondary Education at Harvard,
Boston and De nve r Universities. He
se rved a s a me mber of th e Executive
Committee of the C.E.E.B., chairman
of th e Secondary School Committee of
the New England Association of Col-

Eugene Budllnan 1\1 ichael, a member of the
Ursinus facu lty since J930, died sudden ly on
Nov. 29, ] 9 1-1 at his home in Chestnu t Hill,
Phil adclp hiu. FUll era l services were held from
the Kirk and ice Funeral Home, 630 1 Germantown A\e_, Philadelphia, on Sa turd ay, Dec.
2, 19"1-l. A de lega tion from th e facu lt y a tte nde d the serv i ('e~.
"M ik e," as he was a ITec ti ona tely known to
hundreds of alumni , was se rvin g as Assoc iate
Professor of Education, Dire(·tor of Placement,
and upcrvi !::io r of Practice Teac he rs up to th e
tim e of hi s death. li e was widely acq ua int ed
with adrn ini btrators and teachers in the secondal·y S;d1001 field , and had many acquain tan ces
in th e personnel department s of leading business organizatio ns in the East.
Arter his gradua ti on from Urs inu s in ]924,
"l\lik e" taugh t mathematics in the high sc hools
of Darby, Pa., Chelten ham, Pa., and Audubon,
N. J. At the fa me tim e he took grad uate work
in mathematics a nd educa ti on a t the Unive rsity
of Pennsy h ania a nd was awarded th e 1\laster
of Art s degree in )928. After joining th e
fac ult y at Ursinlls, P ro fesso r Mi chae l con tinu ed
hi s grad uate work and had compl e ted th e res i·
dence requirement s for th e degree of Doc tor of
Philosophy lo me tim e before hi s death. For
several summ e rs he se rved as a supe rvisor of
practi ce teac hers for Templ e University, a nd
when it became necessa ry to ha ve an addition a l
instructor in math e ma ti cs for Navy train ees at
Urs inlls, ''' Mik e'' willingly co nse nted to take on
thi s work.
Th e foll ow in g edi to ri a l which appeared in
The Ursillils '" eekly of Dec. 4, 1944, is a n
expression of the eslee n in which Professo r
1\lichael was hel d by stude nt s and co ll eagues
a like:
" Facu lty and stude nts a lik e we re shocked
to hear of th e sudd en death of Professo r
Eugene 1\lichael last wee k. In losin g Profes!:ior l\ lichae l we ha\'c lost a friend a nd

Dav id Lesli e Stamy '08, di ed at hi s home in
Atlanta, Ga., on Dec. 7, 1944. He is survived
by hi s dau ght e r, Mary Elizabe th Stamy, and hi s
sister, l\.'lrs;. Clara M. Ve nabl e, Chambersburg.
Mrs. Stamy died within two weeks of her hu sband's death, on Dec. 20.
foll ow in g hi s grad uation from Ursinu s Co l·
lege, Prof. Stam y served oll e year as principal
of the Sykesvi ll e Hi gh School, a nd tau ght for
another year a t Ursinus. In 1911 he ent ered
the Universi ty of Chi cago, receivin g th e degree
of I.A. in 191 2. He th en accepted th e positi on of professor of math ema ti cs at Ceorgia
Sc hoo l of Technology, where he se n 'ed until
his death .

leges and Secondary Schools. a me mber of the Educational Polic ies Commi ssion for Massachu setts, and as Cons ultant on President Roosevelt's Adv isory Committee on Education.
He ha s been continuously active in
many national movements for the pro·
fess ional improve ment of secondary
edu ca tion ; is a membe r of many

Pro fess or Micha e l

gu ide. Never too busy to help anyone, he
was ever a nxiou s to give his stud en ts a fair
chan ce. He was always a favorit e among hi s
classes and practi ce teachers and had be·
co me espec ially well·liked by hi s Navy math
classes. Many teachers remember their
practi ce teachin g days with pleasure because
of hi s he lpful and kindly c riti cism."
Professor Mi chael was a member of the
Pennsylvania Stat e Teachers Placement Asso·
cia ti on, National Institutional Teacher Place·
ment Association, P en nsylvania State Educa·
ti on Association, American Associati on of Uni·
vers it y Professo rs, and Phi De lta Kappa.
He is survived by hi s wife. Fl oren ce, who
cont inues to reside at their form er home, 508
Murd ock St. , Philadel phia. and by hi s parent<:,
~h. a nd IVI rs. Horace
li chae l, 17 S. Che<:ter

Rd .. Cheste r, Pa.

Mi ss Viola Marple, a graduate of the

cla~ . .

of 1911 , di ed on Sept. 20, 1944, at the Presbyte rian Hospital in Newark, N. J.
Mi ss Marpl e, who had retired from her
position as teac he r in the Newark schools
last ummer, had expected to co ntinu e her
career as a teacher in a private sc hool.
l\lr~. Ru ~se l S. Royer (Bessie H. Roeder '3~)
passed away in the Grandview Hospi tal . Sel·
lersville, P a., on Sunday, Oct. 29. She is
survived by her husband, Bussel S. Royer, her
so n, Russel, Jr., and by her brothers, Fred \ .

'25, Lee E. '3 1 and Claude V. '25.

naliona l committees on many aspect ~
of educalion; and is an indefatigable
worker in promoting the growth of
school s that will provide effective and
ad equate education for all youth.
He has been in charge of the publi.
cation " Planning for American Youth."
a post-war p lan for secondary educa·
tioll.
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OUR WAR CORRESPONDENTS
January, 1945
'"\re are finally beginning our work
in Military Government within Germany.
The problems are many and varied but
most interestin g .

Our offices are in th e

City lIali and we have help from so me
civ ilians who have been carefully investigated. However, the non-fraterniza-

H\\"h ereas the above co nditi on ex ists
in some cities, o thers have escaped un.

scathed, and from a ll outward appear.
ances are the sa me as they have been for

a hundred yea rs. The buildinas are ce r.
tainl y the same, and the o nl ~ chan ges
are the births a nd dea ths which are
inevita bl e.

tion order wisely pla ces stri ct limits on
associations with any Germans.

"The yeople are fri endly (and why
shouldn ·t they be?), and despite Ian·

"\re are housed at present in a fin e,

guage difficu lti es, seem to get a long we ll

o ld mansion whose owner, a wealthy
German, committed su icide when the

Americans entered the city.

Our cook·

ing is being done by trus two rthy civilians in our employ and we are quite com-

fortable. Our menus include fresh eggs
and meat. and the cooking has all the
traditional merits of the co untry, so I'm
doing nice ly ju st now.
Hrm interpreting and interviewing in
German almost constantly, and have
begun to get an educational system f unetianin g again in this tOWIl. The prob.

lems are great, such as find ing a build ·
ing that still stands, ge tting teachers
who are not Jaz i.tainted, and meeting

the Army's requirements for it all.
"The German mind is an interesting

thing, though baming. They can take
orders well and do a good job, but you
find them lacking in the imagination
necessary to go further. 0 f cou rse, they
have suffered much, but it's easy to see
how Hitler capitalized on this charac·
teristic."-C pl. Louis A. Krug '37, some·
where in Germany.

Jan . 26, 1945
"Have been on the look·out for
Ursinus boys, but so far have not been
very successful. Suppose we are a little
off the beaten path . Have been receiv·
ing the Alumni Journal regularly and
certainly appreciate it- keeps one in
touch with old friend s and the 'good old
days'."- Lt. Harold A. Beyer '36, FPO,
San Franci sco, Calif.
Sept. 10. 19-14
'~ [ am now in France; in fact, I've

been here for a couple of months.

I

with the so ldi ers. Thev wave. cheer a nd
offer food to every p·asser.by. Li'ning
the road fro m sunrise to su nset. they
even ea t their lunches along the road ."-

Lt. Walter R. Chalk '40, APO. New
York, N. Y.
.
Jan. 17, 1945
" The winter editi on of the Alumni
Journal just arrived. Glad to get it and
lea rn about so me peopl e I have not

how?- Lt. Haberl AI. Call schall ·38
APO, New York, N. Y.
'
Jan. 31. 1945
"Since l received my first copy of the
j ournal, I have we lcomed news of the
expe riences of the 'o ld sters' ve ry keenl y.
My grea tes t sorrow is to read the names
o f those men whom I kn ew at Ursinus

who loved life so well and who will not
be among those to en joy the peace for
whi ch they so valiantly died .
"The questi o n whi ch is fore most in

my mind is this : Where is Dave Jaco b,;

? Best

heard about for a long time.

and what is he doing in the

"Attended a football ga me a couple of
weeks ago and before the ga me one fel·
low was kicking fi eld goa ls from place.
ment on the 50·yard line barefooted.
Wouldn't believe it if I hadn't seen it
myse lf. Another punter! from 65 to 90
yards barefooted! I understand they
have a barefoot league on the is land but

wishes to Jake and all of the boys in the
service." -Lt. E. Alex Lucyk ex '41,
Camp Rit chie, Md.

have neve r seen any of their ga mes.

I

did see seve ral AII.Americans on the
Army tea m here. The Navy al so has
many AII.America ns, but it was impos.

l avy

Jan . 26. 1915
"I'm s tati oned in the Nethe rlands East

Indi es a nd expect to return to the State,;
SOo n after nineteen mo nths in the South-

west and South Pacifi c. I have parti ci.
pated in the Bouga invill e. Bi smark Archipelago, New Guinea a nd Philippine ca mpaigns and have sixty.s ix mi ssions in a

s ible to get to or in the Army.Navy
ga me here.
" Rega rds to all."-Cpl. Floyd D. Mul·
iord '28, APO, San Francisco, Calif.

Mitchell bomber as a pil ot. I have bcen
to Auckland, New Zea land and Sydney,
Australia on rest leaves."-Lt. Sherwooa
R. Wadsworth ex '43, APO, San Fran cisco, Ca lif.

Oct. 10, 1944" We like the French; they' re a grand
people. There is a ti ght feelin g in your
throat when you see crowds standing in
the ruins of towns our Army has de·

"rve s poken to all kind s and nation alities of patients that co me throug h he re

s trayed, laug hin g and s miling. throwing
flowers, offering us their last bottle of
wine, or the few eggs of the chickens that
no longe r have a coop to roost in.

in the Infantry: he ca n speak Russian.

" Here's hoping the final chapter is
written in Berlin and Tokyo soon and

believe I've seen more than the casual

the boys co me back

observer would see in a year. Whole
cities have been levelled , and a mass of
misshapen rubb le is all that remains.
Strange as it may seem, the people who
made their homes in such cities and who
had sought refuge in the hills all reo
turned when the battle had passed them
by. They return 'home' and live among

from their berths in Stine and Derr."Cpl. Robert C. Hess '13, APO, New
York. N. Y.

the ruins.

Especially glad the peop le back home
d.on 't. have to go through these trying
s itua tIOns; more power to America for
having such a high standa rd of li ving.
Let's not fool o urselves abo ut the peace,
because the po liti cians wi ll make it
again. \Vh o a mong us can so lemnl y
swea r tha t he unde rstands Europe. any-

La

chase the g irl s

1an.20,1945
"Met Abe Chern while I was in
Naples. Had a bull session over a cup
of coffee. 1 am corresponding with
Charley Hearey, also here in Italy.

Jan. 10, 1945
f rom the f rant. You learn a lot of new
id eas. Today I met a Russian who wa,;
born in Japan.

He is in our Divis ion

Japan ese, C!linese and German .

He

couldn't get very far in the Army be.
cause he wasn't a citizen of the United

States."-Pvt. Roberl J. Weidenhammer
'40.
1anuary, 1945
" I want to take this opportunity to
report that the Alumn.i Journal and
Ursinus Weekly have followed me half
way arollnd the world. I am most g rateful for your efforts in making this possi.

ble. In all my recent travel s, I have seen
Continued on page 10
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nothing that cou ld hold my allention as
much as the picture of the Library on
the cover of the recent Journal or Bomberger Ha ll on the previous issue.
" 1 have read the lelle rs of the alumni
in service whi ch yo u have published in

Dec. 17, 194-t
" \'I'hen I look around me here and see
so many who think only and singularly
abo ut getting home, I despair of any
chance for America to become a true

recen t issue. and from the m I am

all want to get home as soon as possible,
but the idea that we are fi ghting just to
return to the states and to our own iso·
lated lives is all wrong. If any type of
lasting world order is to be formed,
Ameri ca ns, of all peoples, must recog·
nize the place of each nation in the post·
war world.
" My father fou ght in France during
the first World War so that I might not
have to follow his footsteps, In the

SlIre

you are fully aware of the value of these
publications to us who are so far away.
1 ca nnot impress you furth er with their
value, but 1 do want to add a very sin·
cere 'thank yo u'."- LL. Benjol'nin F. Lee,
Jr. , USN. '33 .
Jan. 10, 1945
"Saw \\'alt Hauser, Harry Collier, and
John Kilcullen at the club the other day.
Tex Currens is on a ship tied up close to
ours. It is great to see some fellows
from school. Have been looking for
Dean Steward. as I understand he is
nearby. Dave Ziegler (no relation, class
of '44), is officiating in the forward area
on a YMS. John Rorer and Elliott G.
Parks were recently in the Philippines.
Certainly am looking forward to a bi g
'V' reunion sometime in 1946, I hope! !
-Ens. Jam es F, Ziegler, FPO, San
Franci sco, Calif.
Dec. 28, 1944

"It seems to me so me sort of memorial
should be set up for Jim Armstrong and
the others there are sure to be. I'm cer·
tain that the idea isn't original but I'm
expressing my approval and willingness
to contribute to such a fund or projectperhaps a full scholarship, if that is the
type of memorial selected."-Lt. John C.
Maurer ex '43, APO, New York, N. Y.
Dec, 9,1945
"I have joined the international travel.
ler's bureau, having seen in the past four
months England, France, Holland and
Germany in that order. We have been
in the midst of knocking down the
'Jerries' on their own so il for six weeks
now.

"As artillery. we don't feel the rugged
life of the infantry, and we generally
manage to take over some German village or farm as quarters, so the winter
has been made easier for us. Jim Voss
'40 has been promoted to a sergeant and
transferred to this ballalion."- Lt. Ed·
ward D. Darlington '41, APO, New
York.1\'. Y.
Jan. 12, 1945

"It is really a thrill to get word of the
activities at the old school. Each bit of
news is read and fe-read many times."Sgt. Theron J. Calkin '30, APO, San
Franci sco. Calif.

internationalist power.

Of course, we

home by this time but the officer who is
relieving me hasn' t shown up yet, al.
though I expect him any day now,
"One of my fellow officers received
'A Bell for Adano' through the mail, so
1 read it and enjoyed it very much . It
seems to me that this world could use a
lot of Major Jappolos." -Lt. James L.
Johnstone '40, FPO, San Francisco,
Calif.
Jan. 12, 1945
I'm writing to all Ursinusites to stop
in for a chat over a cup of Navy coffee
whenever they pass through Eniweitot
Atoll, on the road to Tokyo."-Lt. Joltn
W o=niak '38, FPO, San Francisco, Calif.

intervening twenty· five years too many

people were lulled into a false sense of
security and misconception of the indio
vidual citizen's responsibility. Never
again must the nation turn its back on
international affairs. In my opinion, we

must keep ever on the alert to the over·
tures and actions of all the nations of the
world. In this way we should be able to
form favorable relations with those of
good intentions.
"Life on Saipan goes on as usual. No
doubt you have read of the great B·29
raids which originate here. The Japs
heard about it too and bombed us with
great regularity for several weeks. How.
ever, our Liberators have been keeping
their Bonin bases pretty well neutralized
lately and we can sleep all night now."
- Pfc. N. Dean Evans ex '46, APO, San
Franci sco, Calif.
Somewhere in the Marianas
"The above address may be as vague
to you as it was to me before I got here,
but you may be sure that where there is
an address there is also an Ursinus
graduate. I ran into Lt. Earl Krick '38,
a short time ago and we talked about
everything and everybody at Vrsinus for
some time.

"Really I want to thank you for the
Christmas greeting, the Journals and
Weeklies which have been coming my
way these last few years. They have
been a very pleasant tie to lots of memo
ories.

" Might I suggest a sort of special 'Old
Timers' Day' when this is all over and
we' re back home again? I'm sure it
would be well patronized."- Capt. Ward
F. MacNair '37, APO, San Francisco,
Calif.
Nov. 19, 1944
"You are probably surprised to learn
that I am still on the - - - -. I am no
less surprised. I had expected to be

Nov. 29, 1944
"I am now somewhere in Germany

taking part in the drive to the Rhine
River. Tonight I am sitting in a low,
log hut in a dank, dark forest and I am
writing thi s by the light of a sputtering
candle.
"Whatever you might have thought of
war and soldiers before is unimportant
- reality is so vivid ly different. We are
mostly a scared, groping lot engaged in
a labor not of the heart or of the mind.
Yes, I have learned to hate fiercely. The
death of my first man started it and now
there have been many.
" But I write this to tell you I am un·
defeated- I still love passionately and I
still believe thoroughly-in US, the
future world. Beyond all this is our
rendezvous with the better world we
are going to build."-Lt. Charles Blum
'41, APO, New York, N. Y.
Jan. 31, 1945
" I was very pleased to receive the
winter edition of the Alumni Journal
the other day, and read about many of
the old Ursinus gang. Many, many
things have happened to me since I
bade farewell to the old college. Ire·
ceived my wings in the Naval Air Corps
in April, 1943. Then came a tour of
duty in the Atlantic Fleet as a big boat
pilot. In December. 1943, I was married
to Elizabeth Anne Roberts of German·
town, Pa., sister of Vrsinusite Jane Roh·
erts. The first eleven months of 1944 I
spent flying big boats in the Pacific.
My squadron spent a very active year
and we are a ll more than glad to be
home. Met myoid roommate, Jim Coul·
ter, several times while in the Pacific.
Here's hoping the normal Vrsinus days
come soon ."-Lt. (j .g.) James J. Lamond
ex '44, Banana River, Fla.
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Jan. 12, 1945
"Have scanned several times the c1ass
lists of fellows out thi s way but so far
have run into only one from schoolFred Binder, who is also on a PT boat
but in another squadron . We were 10'
cated on the same island for a time and
spent some pleasant mome nts reminiscing about Ursinus. Corresponded with
but have not seen Frank Reynolds who,
as you know, has done a mighty fine job.
All roads seem to be going in the same
direction now so may see more Ursinus
friends unless 1 start California way,
which at the present writing seems quite
possible within a month or two.
"The squadron so far has a fair share
of base hits. Except for a couple of
times when 1 felt like the catcher run·
ning around in circles when the hitter
put one a hundred feet above the plate,
I've seen very little. Speaking of ball ,
our squadron's soft·ball games have
been a source of much pleasure for our
crews and officers alike. Perhaps not too
much good playing, but lots of enthusi.
asm."-Lt. (j.g.) Charles H. Edwards
'37, FPO, San Francisco, Calif.
Jan. 11, 1945

"I am the only U. S. Army Chaplain
in MacKenzie Province, N. W. Territories, Canada. My field of labor covers
northern Canada from White Horse,
Yukon (west) to Norman Wells, N.W.T.
(east), and Aklavic (north) to Fort
Smith (south). 1 travel by dog team,
Norseman (ski plane) and truck."Capt. Clyde F. Straub '35, Norman
Wells N.W.T., Canada.
Jan. 14, 1945
"I have witnessed the combat troops
leave and return from the battles of the
Marshalls and the Marianas, through to
Palau, and they say that this war is hell.
"I have been on active duty for some
two years and recently was promoted to
the rank of first lieutenant in the Marine
Corps. This promotion has made me
eligible to hold down the position of
Fire Marshal in the 6th Base Depot (in
the field).
"My stamina and ability to live in bat·
tIe conditions are attributed to the onc
fact that 1 performed on the college
football team."-Lt. fohn Gregory
Walichuck '38, FPO, San Francisco,
Ca lif.
Jan. 2, 1945
"During the past year I've had the
good fortune to meet four or five Ursinusites, the first in the thirty-three

11
months I've been stationed in the
Hawaiian Islands. Just recently Lt.
Ditzel and 1 had quite a lengthy conversation and it was very good to hear
someone talk about the changes that
have taken place since my departure. I
have seen Cpl. Mulford several times
and he has given me the latest news al least it is late for mc. I'm anxious
to return and see all the changes in
Ursinus and Collegeville. At present
I'm stationed in the Hawaiian I slands
and still don ' t know when I'll be able to
return to Pennsylvania for keeps."Capt. Elmo B. Sommers, M.e., '34, APO.
San Francisco, Calif.
Oct. 20,1944
" The Belgians are very hospitable and
clean. Their cities are much cleaner
than the French cities and much more
modern. Many of the people speak English. The towns and cities in Belgium
do not show nearly as much damage due
to bombing a s those in France.
"My duties as Battalion Surgeon keep
me fairly busy, but 1 shall be happy indeed to be able to walk across the
Ursinus campus after the war and renew my friendships."-Capt. Frank L.
Miller, M.e., '37, APO, New York, N. Y.
Program for Veterans

Veterans of the present war are taking
advantage of the provisions of the educational features of the "C. J. Bill of
Ri ghts" in increasing numbers. AI·
though the number of veterans now en ·
rolled in the College is not large, indio
cations are that the number will continue
to grow. Inquiries from veterans in a ll
parts of the world are being received
daily by college officials.
Within the past few weeks the Office
of the Registrar mailed to all alumni
and former students a pamphlet describing the offerings and opportunities for
study at Ursinus, urging that veterans
make application for admission now
rather than wait until a later date. This
is the recommended practice since it en·
abIes the College to attend to all the de·
tails incident to eventual matriculation
before the student is actually discharged
f rom the service.
The pamphlet "Ursinlls College and
the Veteran" is available in any quantity
for the use of alumni who may want to
distribute this material among their
friends. Inquiries shou ld be addressed
to the Office of the Registrar. Plans are
being made by the College to accommo·
date married veterans as well as unmarried veterans.

Legislation
Continued from p. 4

tion in the Commonwealth and have
pooled their abi lities and their energies
to bring success to the enterprise. Presi.
dent McClure is one of the sponsors of
the bill and urges the support of all
Ursinus men and women for its enact·
ment.
Alumni News
Continued from p. 7
Arthur R. WcclIIci, a lieutenant in th e
USAAF, and l\liss Dorothy L. Nace announced th eir marriage on Apr. 22, 1944.
Joseph Tropp, Radioman 2/c of the N3\"y,
drihed in a life raft for four days, with only a
poncho for protection, throu gh shark·infested
seas. Hi s plane was hit by Aak during the sec·
ond battle of the Philippine sea. After the
death of his pilot, Joe swam to the raft on
whi ch he miracu lou sly kept alive until he was
picked up and tak en to Leyte.
1945-The engagement of Margaret Richter
and Seaman Richard C[oller ex '45 has been
announced.
Seaman Clover is attend ins
Hahnemann :Medical Collese.
David A. Dellnis, who recently returned
from eighteen months' overseas duty in the
Navy, was marri ed Oct. 21, 1944, to Dorothy
Bonsall, Palmyra, N. J.
ex 1945-Lt. C. Mi chaell-famscher and Cara·
jot Bradford announce their marriage on Feb·
ruary 11 , 1944.

ex 1946-/ack C. Bechtel, Fl O, Navigator
on a B·24, was reported missing in action Dec.
7. On Dec. 28 the family received word from
the War Department that he was safe and interned on neutral terri tory.

'*

URSINUS
HONOR ROLL

'*

Lt. J ames P. Armstrong 'oil, miS5ing.
L t. J ohn W. Bickley ex '43, deceased.
Lt. Frnnk U. Borneman ex '45, deceased.
Lt. (j.g.) Jnmes H. Burke ex '37, missing
8~t. Throciol'e 1\\. Burns, Jr., ex '46, missing.
Major J. Philip Cittn '33, deceased.
The Hon. J. William Ditter Bon. '40, deceased.
2nd Lt. On\'id Edmonds ex '43, deceased.
Lt. Hobley W. Ehret. '3D, deceased.
Pvt. Willinm J. Fetch ex '45, decensed.
Lt. Hobert E. Hlunley ex '44, missing.
Ens. Denton A. Herbrr '42, decenl.<ed.
Pfe. Fred Hidlny ex '45, decensed.
RUl.'M'll W. Huekel '42 , miS$ing.
2nd Lt . Wilmt>r E l\'night '41, deceased.
En~. Edward J. knudsen '35, missing.
2nd Lt. Arno F. Kuhn ex '44, deceased.
Cpl. Dale T. Lewin '43, deceased.
Sgt. John S. Little ex '43, deceased.
2nd Lt. liertrnm Lutz ex '40. deceased.
F. Wesley Scott ex '43, missing.
Lt. Joseph M. Sheppnrd '41, missing.
2nd Lt. James M. Smith '38, deceased.
Pvt. George Steen ex '43, deceased.
AI S Thomns St.range e.'t '43, missing.
Av. Cad. Frederick W. Swift '40, deceased.
p"t. Henry C. Turner ex '46, deceased.
Av. Cad. Ho)' F. Walz ex '45, deceased.
Pre. Donald H. Wnslt>y '33, deceased.
2nd Lt. Donnld S. Weightmnn ex '41, deceased.
pre. Andrew R. Wight. 3rd, ex '44, missing.
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"Dulce ct decor um est p ro patria mori. "

Sgt. Th e o . M. Bu r ns, Jr.

Lt. John W . Bickl e y

Lt. 101m W . B ickley ex '43, !l. member o f the 21st
.I.' l obiJe Squadron, was kilied in a plane crash in
North£>flMenl Fra nce o n N ov. I , 1944.

CO!:~;lIr:~lii~~~~ i~ !~c~~~t l~~~~I~a~I~Il~ 2~e~;~~I.~ngf '~~~

followlll~ yenr. I-I~ was sent. to England Feb. I , 1944,
and 8('1"'('(1 us adjutant to Maj or W. O. Sweeney,

com mnlldlllp: onicer of the u nit of which he W::IS n

~~c'~6~rW~:~~~nSt:I,l('pi'i~d~ipti~~'np~.

BICkley, resid es

Sgt. Theodore M. Burns. Jr., ex '46 , W:)$ reportoo
missing III action III Germa ny as of Dec. 12, 1944.
He nrrJvoo III F'-anel' fl S n member of the First
Army bst Jul y a nd was known to be in Luxembourg
.i~ November.. Hi,s m other , i\lrs. !Vlnry 1\1. Dums,
h ves fit 1317 Al rdriC S t., Plul adclphia, Po. .

Lt. Robley W. Ehret '39 , who was awa rded the
S lh'er .S tar .for gallantry in Action last August, WAS
killed 11\ ,action Nov. 24, 1944, nC3r Ralhlau , France.
F ollowlIlg IllS inductloll III tO the Anny 011 Feb. 2,
1942, . he was sent to Ca mp Wheeler, Ca., for basic
trammg and Fort Bennmg. Ga., for Officers' C~lIl di
<late School. He received his commission as a second
lieutena nt there, and WfiS scnt to Cump Howze, T ex.
lhs outfit was the fi rst to "md 0 11 Anzio beachheAd, a nd later went into Frnn c~. On Sept. 15 , 1944,
h e WIIS wounded and hospital ized for twenty-two
<lays , a fter which he was returned to his unit.
H is father, the R ev. Ho rry J . Ehret, D.O., wns
graduntro from Ursinus in 1900 a nd was awarded t he
J?octor of Divmity degl'ee III 1931. Uis parents a nd a
Slst.<'f, ~I r.<. Truman J{oehler (.l / mam Ehret '27).
r('!:lde at 625 N. 24th S l. , Allcntow n, Pa.

Russe ll W . Huck e l

Lt. Robl e y W . Eh ret

Lt . Rob e rt E. Hainle y

Lt. /l obert E. Hal1lley ex '44 , is missing as of J an.

25, H145, somewhere o\'cr OernulIlY, where he was pilot

OfL~. ~i~fnl~~gl~~~~~Ji~!i!ercoi:~~~s~i~~A~~. a

second
lieutenant on May 23, 1944 at Luke Field , Phoenix,
Anz . He was sent oversellS in October, 1944, and was
stationed successively in England, Fra nce a nd BelgIUm, where he joined the 9th Air Force last D ecember .
H is wife, the fanner Doris H. K rap f. to whom he
was married May 29, 1944, Jives at 5455 N. 11th St.,
Philadelphia, Pa .
Pfc. Fred Hidlay ex '45 , was killed in Germany on
Nov. 30, 1944. He was a member of the " Ozark
Di vision."
Whilo a student at U rsi nll~, Pfc. Hidlay enlisted in
tho Army reserve and was clilled to active duty F('b.
18, 1943. He was accepted for t rai ning under the
A.S.T.P. at the Univel'i'lily o f Maryland for nine
months nnd was thcn tra nsferred to the Infantry.
After se\'eral months' tralllJllg at Camp Sw ift, T ex.,
he was sent to France in September. 1944,
His mother, !\lrs. l\lnq;nret H l(lIa.\', may be addressed at. 760 E. 25th St., Paterson, N. J .

* * *

ll ussell 11'. H I/ekel '42 . who entered the sPf\'ice in
June, 1943 , has been reported missing in act ion as o f
Jun . 8, 1945, in France.
After rcc~iv ing ba:-ic training at Fort Custer, ~Ii c h .,
in th e J\'l ihtary P olice, he was accepted for A.S. T .P .
and sent to Oregon Sta te College for cou rses in cnglneeri ng . Three month s before the completion o f the
course, his group wns trans ferred to the Infantrv and
received special traini ng at F or t Leonard Wood,
Rollo, l\l ich. H e arrived in Frnnce about Dec. 15,
1944 .

Lt . Josep h M . She ppa r d

2nd Lt. Arno F. Kuhn

Pfe. fred Hidlay

His parents, ~lr . and J\l rs. Russell C. H uckel, li\'e
at 235 W . 103rd St. , New York , 25, N. Y.

* * *

2nd . Lt. Arno P. K I//m ex '44 , of the U.S.A.A.F.,

wLt.k~~~nil~p~~t~Ot~\.~I\,!~I~i~tOU~i~~S:\~~t~g in 1942

to join the ai r forces. H e received his co mmi.~io n at
San l\larco, T ex .• and was sent to India late in 19H
to serve as a n a ir forces navigator with a Liberator
combat group.
Besides his mother, Mrs. Barbara Kuhn , 201 -19
Hollis A\·e., Uollis, N. Y., he is survived by three
brothers, all of whom are in the a nned services.
Lt. Joseph M . Sheppard ' 41 , pilot of a C-4 7 Troop
Transport plane, I.as been reponed missing since
D ec. 3, 1944.
H is family have been informed by th e Adjutant
General 's Office t1mt Lt. Sheppard's plane became
separated from the rema inder of the flight group due
to heavy overcast and ~e\'ere icing conditions which
p reva iled during the mission.
Before assignment to dutl' in France, he served for
eleven months as an inst ructor at Turner Field, Albany, Ga.
P vC George Steen elC '43 , was killed in action on
Jan. 7, 1945, over l\lindoro IslnncJ , where he \\'8S a
member of the ground Cl"e\\' of the U.S.A .A.F.
He entered the sen'ice in August, 1942, a nd wns sent
overseas in ~ I ay of the nex t yea r. H e was stat ioned
In Austral ia , New Guinea, Netherlands Enst Inclle!
a nd finall y in the Philippine Islands.
HIS parents, ::\11'. a nd l\lrs . H enry Steen. and a si~ ·
t er, Emma , live at 306 Heid Ave., Brookly n, N. Y.

Pvt. Ge org e Ste en

Pf c. Donald Wa s ley
(See W in ter Journal)

' Vou n ded i n Service
Pvt. ChQrles C. Smith, '36 , wns wou nded in action
on Oct. 5, 1944, while near Aachen, Germany.
Il l.' landed In France on D-Day. H e has received
the Purple H eart Award as n result of his injuries.
i\lrs. Smith and their two sons live at 15 North E
St., T acoma, 'V asiL

* * *

2nd Lt. G(wrge M. ,\lekl08, '39, of Phoenixville,
"Fa ., was reported wounded Oil No\'. 21, 1944 while
sen'ing in the European theater of war.

Lt. Stanton lV. Pelt '40, was injured on Oct. I,
1944 , while in service in France. H e was sent to n
hospital in England, and aeeol'ding to the last word
received from his family, was recovering satisfactorily
from his wound.

* * *

Lt. Jolin G, Ma urer ex '43 , wns wounded in action
somewhere in Europe, a nd is recuperati ng at a convalescent camp in England.

Pfc. R obert H . Clark ex '46, was se\'erely wounded
in action by s hrapnel on Dec. 19, I!l44. He i~
thought to have been nea l' Dastogne, France as 8
member of the 10t h Annored Battalion
A fter spending four dnys in Paris. s trapped to n
litte r, he was finally taken to a hOPSltal III Englnnu,
where he is still rccuperating.

* * *
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MEN AND WOMEN IN THE SERVICE
1913
H(I\-. Puul W, Yah, D.O., U.S.O.
1924
P. ,,'(,.q\cy Bore, Lt. Col.
1928

J. WIlbur Cloy ton, SK 1·'0
Iit-lell

\"i~l)l('r,

19 29
Ll. {J.g.)
1930

'l'lIpron J. C/llkin, Sgt.
J. Edwin Cr.vstJe, Lt., U.S.N.R.
Georl:c W, Engle, CPI.
Jlll'Ol> C. SlRCks, Major
1931
Grorgl' II. AII£'II, II , Lt. (j.g.)
Hoh(·rt J . J)l'ininger, Pvt.

T. HI'IIry Demblflski, Major (i\I.C.)
Wilbur D. ~touffer, S/Sgt.
1933
Howard C. Robbins, Copt.
Normnn H. Hobcrts, MAl\I 3/C
HUIH'Y W. Scholl, Cnpt. (l\LC.)

1934
Hobert If. Cunningham, Jr., '1'/ 3
Rob('rt C. Or('8ch, T/4
Elmo n. Sommers, Capt. (i\I.C.)
1935
Ho.\' John<;()n, Jr., Pic.
Huhert C. Htcwllrt, Q~ I 3/c
1101'8('(' L. Wltmon, Sgt.

1936
C1Hll'h.'S L. Cuhberiey, Jr., Cnpt.
E. Kermit Harbaugh, Capt.
I n'ing Hnppopo r t, Capt.
Woodrow W. Robbins. Lt.
Arno[d F. Wynne, T /Sgt.

1937
~Iarlill B. Brondt, 2nd Lt.
Charle!l H. Edwards, Lt. (j.g.)
H('rb('rt P. Griffiths, Lt.
Ruth iI. !':('itz, Cpl.
1938
B. Bishop, Lt. (j.g,)
Puu[ I. GU('1;t, Lt.
\\'il1iulIl Irwin, Lt.
~Ian'

John J. Porllmbo, Capt.
Rob('rt E. Steward, Capt. (M.C.)
John G. Tomlinson , Capt.

1939
Hcnr.\' H. Alderfer. Capt. (M.C.)
Jo'rJlnklin Earnest, 111 , Capt.
Harold F. Edwards. Sgt.
Fmnk J. Frosch, Lt. (M .C).
XOlll1an Fu{'rmun, 'V.O.

I" each (Jreviolls issue 0/ the Journal we haue published a
complete .lISt 0/ nat~les all~ .ranks 0/ graduates and former
studelliS III the serVlc,e. 7 h,.f; '/fIf; consumed a great deal 0/
space and has made II nece~S(1ry lor us to omit olher articles
and news items which we believe to be 0/ greater value.
We (Ire there/ore listing 011 this page and will con t.illue to
prillt in /ut.ure issues ollly additions t~ the list 0/ those in
service and challges in rallk which have occurred since the
previous publication,
Addresses

0/

EUII:('nc!S. ,\la!<.~('y, Jr., Ens.
Jallll's A. ~h'agll(>r, Ens.
Halph I. ~Ielldt'nhall, 2nd Lt.
Shuldun :'1.l uch. Pre. U.S.;\I.C.R.
Plulip :\'1'\lIllUnll , Ph . M . l/e U.S.N.R.
\\'al\{'r E. Ort. P \'t,
H enry E. Tholl)(>, EllS.
D. Clark Snuttl'r, Lt., U.S.N.R.
Elwood Shrop.shir(', S/Sgt.
J am~ S. Strtlub, 1'/5
William G. Tllillrico, Lt. (j.g.)
Frederick T omn fsky, Cpl.
Jo!.«'ph Tropp, AH;\1 2/e, U.S.N.R.
Wehard \\'('/lnd, 2nd Lt.
David S. ZIf'gI('r, Q1\1 2/e

alumni and former students, either civilians

or service men, may be obtained by writing to Mrs. Leighton

ex 1 9 4 5
ll erb{'rt Dnhlman, Pfc.
Dn\'id A. D CUllls, Coxswain
Hu~~(,[1 \\'. Eckert, Pfc.
n. S. Edwnrds, A/S
J ohn T. IIl1rsch, Pn.
Eruc{' lIinnt'rshots, Sgt.
John H . .Jon('!l, pfc.
Davie! I( ohlhns, S/Sgt.
John ~ l ayk\lt, }\HM 3/c
George L . ~ l oo r(> , Jr.• Ens.
Louis Oddo, P vt.
Jesse Hero
Dorothy S. Hidgway, A/S
Andrew II . Souerwi.ne, Pfe.
Wi[liam B. Wadsworth. 1'\ t.

K, Smith, 88 Sixth Ave., Collegeville, Pa,

Haymond E. I l:Irbaugh, Lt. (j.g.)
IvanW.I1e::<s.l..t.
~. Clifford Lnudcllslnger, Lt. (~ I .C.)
Sumuel S. Laucks, Jr., Lt.
Hobel·t A. LcCrou, Ens,
John Z. Mackenson, (D.C.)
H enry G. Wolfe, CIIPt. (1\I.C.)

ex 1 9 4 2
Jnmcs F. Coulter, Lt. (J.g.)
W. Lall'd Henry, Jr., Lt.
Chester H. Smith, Lt.
1943
~Iar.\' Alice Esta.brook, Eno;.
Charles H. Ewan, 1\ldll.
Jack Gibson, T /S
Chnrlcs E. Hamer, Pfe.
Edgllr E. Heller, Pfc.
CarlO. Hoffman, 1\1 /f'gt.
Willmm 1\1. Kcag[(', Cpl.
S. PllIlIp Laueks, Pfc.
Hohcrt D. Melson, Ens.
E\'lIn n. Morro\\'
Erncst C. Schultz, J),,1.
H a rold D. Stewnrd, Jr. , Ens.

1940
L. Harrison Daub, Jr., Sgt., L'.S.l\I.C.
Hobert E. Dietz, T /Sgt.
Richard D. E\'ans, 2nd Lt.
Hoy H. H(>yen , Pfc., U.S.i\1.C.R.
Evelyn 11.1. Hlibel', Cpl.
~ t artin 1\1. Kohn, Capt.
Marion Kotko Kuehnle, Lt. (j.g.)
Willard 1\1. Snyder, I1ll ajor
,' nmes 1\1. Voss, S/Sgt.
Morris L. Yoder, Jr. (1\1.C.)

ex 1 9 43
Hobert K. Arters, Lt.
Sue 1\1. Cro!:'s, Pfe.
Joseph W. Ingham II I, F .O.
Wilham T . 1\lnp:uire, P\'t.
Sh{'rwooci R. 'Vadsworth. CIlPt.

ex 1 9 40
Daniel P. Githens, Jr. , 2nd Lt.
Albert L. McCollllcll
William S. Yoh, S/Sgt.
1941
Charles 1\1. Bowen, Lt. (j.g.)
Bryce Cochran, M.D.
Hay F. Detwiler, Capt.
Daniel JH. Hartline, Lt. (j.g.)
E. Ja ne Hartman , Ens.
i\ l lIriel L. Hownrth, Lt. (j.j!:.)
Nathaniel R. Johnson, ,Ir., Ens.
Hobert 11. McCon nell, Cnpt.
Victor D. S. Troxell, Lt., U.S.N.R.
T. Frederkk Weiland, M.D.
1-1. John Witman , Jr., l\I.D.

1944
Thomas G. Schonfeld, Pvt,
Evnn Snvder, p\·t.
John n. Yost, SK 3/e

·ex 1944
Andrew A. Bain, A/C
Jilmes T. Barbash, Sgt.
'Vllson S. Burke, Pfc.
Stanl('v A. Claycs, T /5
John E. Dahlman, Pvt.
Richard Eckenroth, Cp!.
Thomns J. Gash, S~t., U.S.~I.C.
Stanlcy 1\[. Green , Ens.
nohert Hainley. Lt.
Jnmes J. Lamond, Lt. (j.g.)

ex 1941
John H. Rea , Jr., Lt.
1942
Mary Eleanor Richnrds, S l /e (Y)

*

ex 1 9 4 6
Arnold R. Brubaker, Ens.
Hob(>rt Clarke, Pfc.
Carl U. Drobcck, Cpl.
Hichnl"d D. Fink, S 2/e
DOllllld W . II nnson , P fc.
Earl J. Helmbrcek, Jr., S 2/e
J. W. Hopkins, S 2/c
R. Muriel Homer, S 2/ e
Ralph lIummel, Pre.
J oseph 11 . J o nes, Jr" 1\1dn.
John C. ~lncGregor , 2nd Lt.
l\li!tnn G 1\lllrion, PH.
Ralph 1\lead£', Pvt.
Thomas P. 1\1offit, Jr. , 2nd Lt.
William Taylor Oughton, Pfc.
John W , Parsons, 1'\'1.
Jules Penrlstinc, A/S
Peter J. F. Hilger, T IS
R ichard M. Reid , 2nd Lt,
William S. Rllnby, Ens.
Stanley Small, HA I/e
Raymond C, Tanner, Pfe.
Frederick Troxell, Pvt.
Walter E . Turller, 1\IU5. 3/e
William Wilde, Pfe.

*

ex 1947
Paul K . lbinCl'l, Pvt.
Frank Sennnicchio, S 2/e

*

Laureled Son s of V "sinus
2nd Lt. J. Ray Bickel
awnnh-d tli(' "t'COnd Oak
,\I('(lal. H(' is /I nnvigator
-f1l1ntiron opcrnt('~ from n.

('upt. Fronk D. .1lilln '3i, who hn~ been a memher
o f Ill('
S. Arlm ,\lcdi('lll ('orp~ since 1942 , within
111"0 do\'s WitS awarded III(' Bronzc Rtar for meritoriou~ lI('hiC\'('UI('nt find .til(' !'ilh'er Rtar for conspicuous

e.

ex '44, hn s rC('ently bcen
Leaf Clu~I('I" 10 his Air
on a B-24 bomber and his
base in EII~lalld.

* * *

I

1-i ~ltt. l/arold P. Edward.~ '39, rf'Cf'iv('(1 the Combat
I Ilfnnlr.\' hadJtf' with the Bronze Sial' for exccptiollal
Inel'UoriOIll' nrhievement in the performnllcc of outHandlll~ H'f\·lrr.
Ill' l'nI!'r?d Ihe Anny in Jantlaf\', 194 1, and has been
O\'('r<;f>/IS !Hnl'f' Oetoht'r, 1943. }-I{' hll.~ bccn supply
~!'rgcnnt for IllS I'ompany fot" thrf"(' lind a half yeaN;.

* * *

Lt. (j.g.) Donald Petter/llall '41, hilS been awarded
tI.(' Bronz(' Star for meritorioull ~cl'\'iee during the
a~snu[ts upon l\lakin Island, l(wlljelein Atoll, Mar.~ha ll Island!! find Saipan. The citation wns signed by
Adilliral CIU'ster W. Nimitz.

* * *
2nd Lt. R()b('Tt P. MoiJitt. Jr .• e>,; '46, had completed b.\· the end of October, 1944, t\\'entv-fiv(' bomb109 ml"Sions, nnd hlld be<>n awarded til(' first Oak
L('3f Clulltrr to .his Air 1\ l edal. H!' is s('n"ing with
Ih(' 455th Bombmg Group of the U.S.A.A.F.

hr:n'eI'Y durinj!: op('ralton" in I-Iollond and Germany.
On DC('. 14 the Bronz(> RIaI' W[lS presented to CIlPt.
:\1111('r "for m('ritOI"lOUs n('hLe\'(>ILlent In conneetlon
militun' operation" in Holl.n ncl 011 2 Nov., 1944 .
. . . ('npt. i\ldler moved IllS !lId statlOll aeroll~ the
ri\'er while uncleI' hea\'~' cnellly bnrrnge. . . . " Two
dny.'l later he rccci, ed til{' :;;ih'('r Stnr fOI" couraltoou~
!I('tion lind untirin~ de\'otioll to his medical duties
on .No\·. 27, 1944 in Lierrnan~·., Ilis normal post of dut)
Ii< III the rear of the llnt(allOn Command Post, but
~('('inp: the need , Cnpt. ;\Iiller \'ohmtaril)' moved it to
n point of )~I'II\'(' dfm~er. 1111(1 "w ith complete dillreItnrd for III,~ per.'<onnl !<af('\\' lind III the face of the
IIlten~(' IIrtiller~" harrnp:e, ('IIPt. l\lill('r worked UII('(-:l~inA'h' fo r n 2;f-1101lr p('riod, e\'acuating 99 cn~ual
tl(,~.
('npt. :\1t1ler'.< I'OUnL~('()US urllon »1I\,ed the lives
(Jf I'WIl\' "o!dic!"'."
Illth

L1. /1arold I.. Chern '40, first pilot 011 II 11-24 Lib('I!ltOl', "('("cnlly r~eiv('(1 the J)lstinltllished Flvillj!
('roi<~ for "(>xtl'Oordmll ry achlc\'e)l1cnt III n('l"Ial flIght."
In the nbo\'e picture, Col. Willinm B. ~(ee"e extendl'l
hIS cOIIJ'rullI[ntlOn~ III behnlf of Col. \VI[[Hun F. L ('('.
winlt cOllunulld('t", who wns unuhl(' to mllke the pre.~cn
tation.

* * *
('apt. Irving Rappoport '36, who is .stzlfioned ill
\'l'nic!', Fla., at the pr~cllt tunc, has b('('n awarded
III{' fi~t Ollk LCllf Cluster to til(' Air :\1('([01.

* * *
('npt. SfU:T11'ood R. iI'()(hu'orth eJ: '43, ha<:: h('('n
1I\\nrded the Air :'Ired"l lind ('I~hl Oak L('af ('Iu"t('rs
{or oUI"tandinj!: s{'I"\'ice as pilot durinp: hi .... i:o:tY-'1i'l(
"1L".~ion'l in n :'I11I('h('!1 bomber.
lie is stationed in
111(' Spth('rlnncb East Indip",.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION NOMINEES
The following perso ns ha\'c been nominated for th e three

offices of th e Ursinus College Alumni Association , for melll-

1944---.

Member: Berks Co. and Penna. Bar Assns. and

other local and national organizations.

bcrshil) on the Executive Committee of the Association, and
on th e Bonrd of Directors of the College. Ballots ha ve been
mailed to al/ actil'c members, and in order to be cO IJ"t ed.

must be reecit'cd by th e Secretary by May J, 1945 .
read direc tion s accompanying the ballot s.

Pl ease

FRANKLIN I.

D. STERLING LIGHT ' 16. Mgr., Childs Co .. 191 8-23;
freas., Chiil e n Res taurant, In c., Basion, 1923-36; Rep., Alexander lI amilton In st. , ]936-40; Bus. MgT., Nnt 'J. A ssn. of
Secondary S chool Prin c ipal s, 1940-42; Mgr .. \V. II. Cri-

Member: N.LA., Nat'l.

As!; n. Secondary Schoo l Principal s, Montg. Co. ~lfg rs. Ass n.,
Pe nna. Bankers Assn.

DAVID R. STEPHENSON '34.

F. W. Woolworth Co.,

Norri s town , ]934--35 ; Estimator. York Printing Co., York ,

1935-39: onlce 1\1anager, Rudi si ll and Smith Co., Lancaster,
1939-42; Assl. Treas., Rudisill and Smith Co .. 1942- .
Me mbe r: Nat'!. Ass n. of Cost Acco untants, Am. Bus. Club.

ALFRED GEAI~IELL '39. Riegel Paper Corp., Milford,
. J., 1941: Tehr. of BioI. and Soc. S tudi es, Perkiom e n
Seminary, 19.J.1 -43; Dean and tehT. of Hi story, Pe rkiomen
Seminary, 19·13- . 1\larried 1943. Grad. Stud., Univ. of
Pe nna. 1\lembe r: Tau Kappa Alpha (honorary debating
frate rnity) .

VICE-PRESIDENT
Grad. Stud., Springfield College; athl. in s lr., H.5., Elkins Park, 1929-32; te hT., Chell enham Twp. Jr. 11.5., Wyncote, 1932-. Member: Nat'l. Bd.
Basketball Officials, Phila. Bd. Football Officials, ~Ia so n
(32 ° ).
CHARLES W. RUTSCHKY, Jr. '19. Grad. Stud., Gettysburg, Univ. of Penna., Penna . State. Tellr., Arnedsville Voc .

Sch., 1919-2 1; Pottstown H.S., 1921- 2<1; York Sr. B.S.,
1924--, Member: York Symphony Orchestra, P.S.E.A.,
N.E.A .. Am. Mcteorolo~ical Soc.

EDITH HOUCK FETTERMAN '40. English tchr. and
Lib., East Greenville H.S., 1940-42; English tchr., ~Iuhlen
Grad. Stud. Drexel Ins titute School

of Library Science, 1939-40; Library School, Columbia
Univ., 1940. Member: A.A.U.W., P.S.E.A., N.E.A.
SECRETARY-TREASURER
MIRIAM B. S~IlTH ' 14. A.M., Univ. of Penna. 1932;
B.S. in Lib. Se., Drexel Insl. of Tech., 1937. H.S. tchr., Leesburg, N. J., 1914-15 ; Palmerton, 1915- 18 ; Chester, 1918-24 ;
Allentown , 1924-27 ; Upper Darby, 1924-35. Married 1935.
Pres., Urs inus Woman's Club, 1941-43; Sec.·Treas., Urs inu s

College Alum. Assn., 1944-45. Member: Collegeville Community Club, A.A.U.W.
CLA RENCE W. SCI·\EUREN '17. Salesman, Freed
Heater Co., 1919- 21; Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co., 1921- 25;
ins. broker, 1925- ; Justice of the Peace, 1925-33; Postmaster, Co ll egeville, 1933-.

ELIZABETH BALLINGER GROVE '38. Grad. Stud.,
Unil,. of Penna., 1939-40, Temple Univ., 1940-41 , H.S.
tehr., Del. Twp. Jr. H.S. 1938-42 ; Royersford, 1942-43; Collegeville, 1943-. Married 1940. Member: N.LA., P.S.E.A.
ALUMNI DIRECTOR

A .A .U.W., Exec. Com., Ursinus College Alum . Assn., 1943-;

Bd. of Dir., Ursinus College, 1942-.
F. NELSON SCHLEGEL '23. Stud., Philips Univ., Marburg, Germany, 1929- 30; B.D., Hartford Theol. Sem., 1931.
Univ., Cairo, Egypt, ]923-26;

Regi strar Urs inus College, 1929-.

Pastor,

Com. on Chris tian Ed. , Phila. Synod.

CHARLES H. MILLER '24. Statistical and administrative posi ti ons, 1924-37; Asst. Librarian, Scottish Rite Tem·

pie, Washington, D. e., 1937-38, Ursinus College, 1938-42;
Librarian, 1942- . A.M., George Washington Univ., 1938.
Sec.·Treas., Ursinu s College Alum. Assn., 1941-44. Mem·

ber : N.E.A., A.L.A.
MURIEL BRA DT PANCOAST '38. Preceptress of 944
51., Ursinus College, 1938-40; 612 Main St., 1940--.

~Iain

A.M ., Uni". ' of Pe nna ., 1942.

Member: Co ll egeville Com·

munity Club. Am. Red Cross, A.A.U.W .
E~IlLY ZOLL WIS~IER '41. Tchr., Royersford Sr. H.S.,
1941- 42: Asst. in Treasure r's Offi ce, Ursinus College, 1942- .
l\ l arried Eli F. Wisme r '41, 1943.

( From General Alumni Association)
Tehr. Oakwood Seminary,

Unio n Springs, N. Y., 1910-11; ln st r. in Chem ., !\ledico·
Chirurg ica l Coll ege, 1911- 16; Chemist, E. 1. duPont de
Nemours Co., 1917- 19; Prof. of Chem., Juniata College?

1921-23 : Assoc. Prof. Chem ., Univ. of Penna .. 1923- 31;
Prof., 1931- . Ph.e., Medieo-C hirurgieal College 1913;
Ph.D,. Univ. of Penna ., 1921 ; A.M., Ursinus College, 1914 ;
Sc.D., 1933 . Member: Amer. Chern. Soc., D e utsche Chem·
ische Sesell schaft . A.A .A .S ., Sigma Xi.

DEWEES F. SINGLEY 'IS. Missionary Lo Japan, 191824; Minister, Evan. and Ref. Ch .. East Mauch Chunk, 192530; Mt. Hermon Evan. and Ref. Ch., Philadlphia, 1930--.
Grad. Stud., Union Theo!. Sem., 1924-25.

RUSSELL e. JOHNSON '16.

Pitcher with Phila. Ath·

leti cs, Baltimore, Allentown and independent clubs. 191629: Base ball coach, Bu cknell Univ., 1922, Lehigh Uni\'.,

1925-27: Research Chemist, Bethlehem Steel Co., 192 ~25:
Dir. of Athletics, Ursinus College 1930-43; SUpl. of Bldgs.
and GroundS', Urs inus College, 1942-43; Admin. Asst. in
Personnel ReI. Dept., larine Dep. of Supplies, U.S.M.C ..

Philadelphia 1944--.

~Iember:

Middle Atlantic States and

Eas tern Coll eg iate Athletic Conferences, Cub and Key Soc.

WALLACE e. SAVAGE '19. A.M., Univ. of Penna ..
1926. Tchr., Upper Darby H.S., 1919- 30; Prin., Upper
Darby Jr. H .S., 1930- . Pres., Urs inus College A lu m. Assn .?

1933-34.

Bd. of Dir., 69th 51. Chapter, A.R.C., ehmn. Red

Cross War Fund , 69th S1. Chapter; sec. Upper Darby
FOTum; chmn ., Mendenhall :f\lemorial Scholarship Fdn .•

former pres., Del. Co. Teacher's Assn.; Suburban and Nat"!.
M ember : Del. Co. Edn. Assn .,
P.S.E.A., N.E.A.
R. MAXWELL PAINE '26. B.D., Central Theol. Sem.,
1929. Pastor, 51. John's Ref. Ch., Slatington, 1929-.

Secondary Principal's Assn .

Pres., Lehigh Valley Alum. Assn., 1941- ; Pres., Slatington
Recreation Commission . :f\ lember: Lehigh Council Boy
Scouts of America; Lehigh Valley Community Chest.

DOROTHY THOMAS SHELLEY '35.

EFF"lE BRANT EVANS '18. H.S. tehr., Phoenixville,
1918- 21. Married R. D. Evans ' 18, 1921. Member:

Ins tr., American

Ursinus College, 1925-29; Assoc. Prof. Religion, 1929-36;
Prof. , 1936-.

Lionville Ref. Ch., 1926-29. Member : Phi Delta Kappa,

ER EST C. WAGNER '10.

MALCOLM M. DERK '26.

berg Twp. H.S., 1942- .

HEEDER '22. B.D., Central Theol.

Scm., 1925 ; A.M., Univ. of Penna., 1929; Grad. Stud ., Univ.
of Chicago, 1929-30; Ins tr. in Eng. Bible and Asst. to Pres.,

PRESIDENT

stock's Sons, Collegeville, 1942-.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

(From College Faculty and Administration)

A.M., Univ. of

Penna . 19-1-0. Sec. to Registrar, Ursinus College. 1935-38:
Asst. to the Regist rar, ]938-42; Sec. to the Vice· Pres., Asst.
to the Pres., Univ. of Penna .. 1942; Sec. to Pres., 1942-44 ;
Sec. to Chairman, 1944--. Editor, Alumni Journal. Mem-

ber: A.A.U.W., A.R.e.
ALEXANDER R. CLAWSON '36.

Plant Res. Depl., Bar-

Pastor,

rett Di"., All ied Chem. and Dye Corp., Philadelphia, 1936-

Ledyard Congreg. Ch., Ledyard, Conn., 1928-29; Member

43; Assl. Chemist, Ehert Mfg. Co., Valley Forge 1943- .

fa cu ity, American Schl. for Boys, Baghdad, Iraq, 1931 -33;
Pastor, Zion Rev. Ch ., Nanticoke, 1934-37; St. John's Evan .

Member : Collegev ille Borough Council.

and Ref. Ch., Miffiinsburg, 1937-40; First Evan. and Ref.
Ch., Washington, D. C., 1940--. Member: Bd. of Dir.,
Washington Fed. of Churches, D. C.

WARREN K. HESS '31. LL.B., Univ. of Penna., 1935.
General practice of law, 1935-.

Member: General Assem·

bly of Penna., 1936-40; First Assl. Distr. Atty. of Berks Co.,
1940--; Vice· Pres., Council of Social Agencies of Berks Co.,

MABEL B. DITTER '39. LL.B., Univ. of Penna., 1942.
Legal clerk, office of the Hon. J. William Ditter, M.e., 194243; partner, law firm Ditter and Ditter, ]943; pTivate prac·
ti ce, 1943- ; Sixth Asst. Dist. Attny. of Montg. Co. since
January, ] 944. Member: Montg. Co. and Penna. Bar Assns.•
Norristown Council of Republican Women, Junior Colony
Club of Ambler, Bd . of Dir., North Penn ComnlUni ty
Center.

